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Works Both Ways. . ...... . 
Dr. J. Hamill.On Gale's Weloome Cough and Lung Balsam 

CURES YOUR COW. 
AND BY PURIFYING YOUR BLOOD 

PREVENTS MORE COLDS. 

T.his Remedv is always efllcacious. The principles upon which 
it , cures ' appeals. to r~u~ conscience. Hundreds. of bad cases 

in this VICInity have heen cured by It. 

O:nl.y 25 Oe:n ts a Bottl.e_ 

Dr. Gale's Cough a.nd Lung Ba.lm a.n4 Blood Purifier. 

J. H. DAY, JR., 
Feed, Grain, Hay, Flonr, Etc" at Wholesale. 

LUIlBEB . SHINGLES AND Bl'ILDERS HAllOW'ARE AND llATERIALS. 

SAYBROOK JUNCTION, - Conn. 

WK. A .. HOLT, Fine Pianos • • 

-DEALER IN-. 

Fine Groceries. 
I 01", mak. a lpeelll,y of tbe lIDea' 

WINES AND LIQUORS 
For Keellcal Purp ..... Orden from 

oat of town loUelted. 

WILLIAM. A. HOLT, 
. 10 KoID lI ..... t. New London. 

Niantic House 
•••••••••••••••••• 

NIANTIC, CONN. ............ , 
Opoa all tbe ,ear. Comme",loI 
InYei ... .-1 .. lpeelal ItteDtioD. 
'ftIe NlaDllo Boo.. Ia ooD"pleot 
to llaUOD, pollo8!oe and esprMI 
oIBoe aDG bu aD uDob.traoted 
~Ie .. of La", Iolaod BoDDd. 

Fint.CIu.s · Uvery 
Atta_ to bOQl. aDd Ioama for
...... to oommerclal IDeo at • 
IaOIDtnt'. DOUce. 

D. B. BEAD, Prop . . 

Styli, Fit, Finish and Durability, 
o-blaed w'iUi moderatloli In pnee are u.t 

..., ~ of \be CD.tom·"deC)o~IDC'UP. 
plied b, 

WK. OOYLE. CUS'roM: TAILOR. 
Oor.G ... aDd Golden &&. .. _..., LoadoD, Cl 

CLOTBIlfO Jl&p~IUD. 

AXEL }" ANDERSON, 
DIU.L&a D' 

Floe Watcbel aDd Clock'1 Jewelry: 
DIamo..u aDd PrecioUi 8100 ... 

Claar", CompuleI, ,'lde Tabl81. 
• .• 7 Bda .,.nn. Iiew Loudon, Colla, 

CbroDOIDe •• "'. W&tcbu, Clock. and Jewell'l' 
.......... b,.lxpeneooed Workmen. 

R. w. Cantwell, L. D. s. 
DClfUL BooM' 1011 (Old No. 78) sun STaDT. 

Do fOU .. aat to buy or rent an 
Inltrement' 

Sewing Machines. 
I caD furDlob tb • ..beIt at lo .... t 
ratel. 

Organs • • • 
01 the belt malEea for .. 1,. reot 
or 'SCbaD",. T.rm. to IDlt 
pDrcbaler. 

-"", •• ., , ....... ...-t .... I. I ..... 
.. 4 "pal"'" CO".. ... a.bOflIOUCllI4lf. 

N. O. POaT, 
CONN. 

PAINLESS DENTISTRY. 
D:ElN:r...OF:IN:El. 

1 bue p'urchaeed tbe .ale rI.lbt tor the elt1 ot 
New Lo.4oD froID 'be 'New Tork Local Ane .. · 
lbeCIe Co., Oeloa Iquartl, N. Y., 10 UfO DeIGllloe 
forP&l.oleM DuU,n,. 

PaU ..... bo nooommqd It! 
.r. Ca..,.. WbUw.U, Nouk. 

§? . .I .. " Qo41 New lA_dOn. 
. M. B. "Da'J. N.w LIndon. 

n. '1'. Doaabue, 111." Lo.doD. 
r. (MI. PeD4I.108, Xew Londoll. 

"\" lila Manala., Ne. Loadoa. 
" .. " ••• Bamo .... " •. rru. P ••••• FI .. d .... 
Mr. Cbar_ WUool:, Ife" LondOn. 
Kr.l'nd. Budd, MOUIk. 
.... . nlt. X .... LoDdoD. 
.~ WUlle Daboll .ew Lo1l40D. 
IIr. aobel1 CoDbo,., if.w Load.oo. 
....... Willie Vlaeea\ Dabolt, Xew Loodoo. 

Ii:. )f. 8. lIoliOb,Mlaalic . 
\ .. I''''nD~ BUrl!" Mew Lolldon. 
.. If.,.,. ceabo" If.W LoDdOn. 

eba,.. tor &XwaoUD" lOou.w. 
DB. W' ••• KZaNET. UM, 1"'\6 8\., N.w LoDdoe. 

Til BlliD lra~ Briig~ ~D., 
OF EUT BERLIN, CONN., • 

-Cu tt,ell You a.-

Good Iron or Steel Roof, 
.. or.t peT Sql'. ft · Wl'ltllo partlo .. le ... 

. .,. 

Thoro's room in tbe State of Wush
ington for Do population n.s big as Eng
land's, and no oloser packed. 

Fifty yoars hnve passod sinco Sir 
John Franklin I.ft Oreenbltbc on hi. 
ill-fated expedition toward tho N·orth 
pol •. 

Advises to tho Atlantic ConsUbtiou 
from Ouba indicatc tb. rapid growtb 
of 8 very bitter feeling on the part of 
tho Spaniards toward aU Amerioans. 

Mayor Jewett., of BllO'a.lo, N. Y., 
Bugge.t. the utilization of tb. troll.y 
railways for oarrying all street garb
age ont of tb. city from colleotiDg 
stations e8~ablished at convenient 
places along the railway routes. 

Muah of the so· called "foreign" 
oheeee oonlumed in thiB oountry il of 
American manufacture, assert. tho 
Ohioago 'Times-Herald. It is sent 
abroad, returned 8S tho gonuiua im
ported article, and roBny of the epi .. 
cnr •• ar. gull.d and dolight.d. 

New Hampshire is takiug steps to 
create forest Droserves in the White 
Mountains, and tho State Forestry 
Oommislion reported that if proper 
measures are adopted the monntains 
will continue to be a source of oon· 
stant income, unfailing water supply 
and perpetual scenic pleasure. 

Tb'-.alimat •• for .th. B .. ti.h Navy 
this year are 893,605,000, an inorease 
at 86,674,500 over tho estimates for 
189'. The increaae is due to the· de· 
cision to build moro ships than were 
built last year, the proposed DOW ves· 
eela beJug four drst-olass, four second
oJ&88 and two third· class proteoted 
oruisers; twenty torpcllo boats d and 
twenty torpado destroyers. ~ 

One of tb. inter •• ting fe.lure. 01 

the World'. Fair of 1900i. to b.-aD in· 
ternational exhibition of child life, 
under dilfering 800ial conditions, from 
the earliest times to the present, BtllS 
the N.w York Po.t.. All kind. of 
homes. mothers a.nd nnrses, play
hou ... and toy. will form a part of th. 
di.play. and ohildren iD the kind.r. 
garten, in faotories, on farms and in 
the streets will be a pnd of the groat 
series ofliviog pio~ures. The amuse
ments ot boys and girls of all ooun. 
triea will also be represented. 

The Ban Franoisco Ohronicle ob. 
scrves: uAlmost every day one or 
more nowspapers nre called upon to 
ohroniole ca,ses of mystcrious disa,p 
pearanoe. Sometimes it is a husband, 
sometimos a. wife, sometimes a. youog 
unmarried man or woml\n. The com
pil.r of tb. .toti.lioa of oasualti.., 
were there suoh an official. would be 
apt to booom. docid.dly pesoimiatio if 
he carried out bis inquiries to their 
legitimate conclusion. It is muoh . 
euier for a grown person to lose him 
or her sell than to get lost, and in 
many oases that which seems a mys
terions disappearance is explainable 
by the perversity of human natures, 
or. as the vernacular aptly oxpresses 
it, puro oussedness. II 

The Dew illuminating gss is attract. 
iDg att.ntlon in Philadelphia. 'fb. 
Timea says that ufew economio disoov. 
eries more important have been mado 

NEW LONDON, COliN. 
hrmerlr occupIed by Dr. r. C. Bo&ebklM. Dr. 
Cantwel .tlendllO eaeb. cue perIOnaU,. 0500 
boa,. 1:01118 to 1Ia. m., 1 to & p.m. 

STOVES AND. 

RANGES •• 
• • • recently, n Rnd adds: uIt hns been 

Caoter Market 
- , . tbtL=='uaJa'=_ 

"~.Iee ea •• oC BeeC, Veal .......... 
ftlETULES '11 THEIR SElSOI. 
611_ wiD _ .. .-.. __ 

_ea. 

PDlGDY nOB., _ .. 
WUlft'lO, con. 

o 

..... ULIIUED 18j8. 

demonstrated by aotunl experiment 

• • • • tbat 1000 f •• t of occlyl.n. go. is equal 
in illuminating power to about 12,500 
f •• 1 or the ordinary ga. u •• d in Phila. 
d.lpbi.. aDd .. oct.yl.ne gas coet. 

and a "De .. l liD. of kltcben 
uteolnl. 

J . .E. HIL LIAR, 
Tlo.mlth and Plumber, 

Niantic, Conn. 
.. ~ .. ot aU klod, OU"1 ud 
prompu, 40110e. 

·t· ••• 

only about tw.nty·fiv. oeDIe a 1000 
f06t, th( dit!ereooo iu cost is the dif
f.renc. b.twe.n 812.50 and tw.nty • 
fiye oents. That seems almost inored. 
ible, and yet it seems to have been es
labliahed b.yond a doubt." E •• n th. 

NIANTIC JOHN C. PEABODY,) 

eleolrio light could hardly pr.vail 
Against so powerful a rival, and it ia 
p088lhl •• pr.dict. tbo Atl,;nla J oDrDal. 
that the new comer may make serions 
trouble for. good many inter •• ts b.· 
fore they nre muoh older. 

'OIU':!~c~N~ORIS -+ ~::::~:!e:':~~n~( 
!.aUID.te, l iveD aDd delilna fu.r-

nllbed tor all kiDd, 01 FIDe lIoe of Cigara and tobacco. 

.. lIE liD IARBLE WORK , 
PRlCD TO LOWDT. 

."lItone Poillt, Q-lllt)' &lid 
tile DaTil Slher Qre)' QI'&II' 
lte, S,edaltlu. 

Orden for letleriD, and cl.aDIDII 
Iloo ..... ot.l 10 cemet.erlel prompt
ly atteDdeel '0. 

- 1 employ DO ltani1bl &pcu. 8ebd me a 
c:ar4 tor dIM11'b' .. no. eatfmate .. . 

C. 8. D& V18. 

"'''-''-····1. R. DeWOLF, 
--I).ALBR 1111-

"umber and_ ...... a~ , 
lIuilding Material. 

B:&IN 8T., NI&NTIC. 

..,Loe&1 -.en' for the X •••• 

For Fine GrocerIes 

Feed and Flour 

Boots, Shoes 

and Notions 

'Call on 

Thomas B. Hicks, 

Niantic, Conn. 

ONB OF THE LARGKST LIMBS or 

MYSTERIES. 

They tell us, who gnze at tho ton:\'cos, 
D. wondors thn.t scar tho SOuli 

arrayed for D. tide. Unole Tim gal
hmtly handed her to her seat, an(l hnv
ing ploocd hjm.elf by her .ille. be took 
the reins aod drove otT. Harry beheld 
the movement wIth foelings whioh he 
did not think to analyze ; but it WlUl 

evident from his look, Rnd from a few 
mutterings whioh fell from his lips, 
that be regarded tb. "bol. thing a. a 
gross infringement upon his rights. 

"Lizzie r Will you bo mine-minc 
for life?" 

n ow 8ystems ond suns and pinnot!l 
Through tho InOolte Inzlly roll. 

"Harry-you do not trifio. This 
oomes from your hoad?" 

ThCly toll \18 of stnrs thnt nro 8hloln(; 
So deep In the depths of spnco 

Thnt n million yoars must 1l\b:>r 
Tbnt we rony see their (I\CC. 

"From the very innermost depth of 
Jny heart, darling." 

"Ah-if 1 could believe that no sud-
den pang of envy- ." 

And we find in tho dOl>ths of R.Zuro 
The mlrn.cl08 wrought by thnej 

Tho mlU'Vel1ous tales ot ages 
Engravoo on a scroll subUme. 

"Hush, Lizzie r I speak from a 
heart a11, all your own. Will you be 

It was late in the afternoon when 
the grays upon their return, came 
pranoing to the door. Unolo Tim 
I • • ped out with wond. rful .gillty. and 
hl\ving handed Lizzie to the piazza, 
he kissed her upon her dimpled oheek, 
efolaiminK, in a most exuberant man· 
Der, 1)8 he did 80-

mine?" 
AntI she answered-Yes. 

But we turn from the henvena woof')" 
Of the mystery wo scan, 

uAnd you will not givo your hand 
to my unole 1" 

And, 10, in our sight n grenter
The wonderfu I henri ot man. 

-New York Journa.1. 

A SUCCESSFUL RUSE. "Bloss YOD, my darling I You are 
an angel I" 

AM sony," Nid. And Lizzie looked up and emiled, 
tb. "ido,,; "bull ..... d pottad bim apon Ibo obeek in re
do not lee how it turn. 
is 10 b. h.lp.d." Harry had boen alaudiDg apon tb. 

Mr. Timothy Un. piazza, and he muttered something 
kum - or Unol. v.ry far from. bl ... ing. 
Tim, lUI everybody That evening UDole Tim and Lizzie 
call.d him _ 10.. play.d oh .... and Harry sat in tb. 
uneasy and out of dump .. 
.ort.. He elid Dot DuriDg th. for.noon of tb. third 
lik. tbo turn aWai.. d.y Unel. Tim m.t bi. n.pb." in tb. 

bod tak.n. Tb. facts of the 0 ... hall. and called him into tb.llbrary. 
were simply theee: HHarry, my boy. II he said with glow-

Not many yeM's 1.IeCoro Timothy Un. ing face, "1 have deemed it my duty 
lrnm's only brother had died, leaving to let you know that there is soon to 
a 80n in his obBrge. This son was be a ohange in our household. I am 
Harry Unkum, a youth of groat prom.. going to give it a miatreB8." 
ise and of glowing anticipations. He HA mistreR8?" 
had graduated at one of the best col. ·'Yes-and one of which any man 
I.ge .. aDd w .. com.ly to look upon. migbt b.ju.tly proud." 
besides being of ready wit and Renial. uI don't underf.tand. n 
The widow was Mrs. Mary Folger. In "Haveo't you got eyos? What d'yo 
the other years sho hnd not only been suppose I brought Lizzie Fol~r here 
a warm personal friend of the Un- for?" 
kums, but her est.te joined the Un- uAnd you are going to mako her 
kum estate, and ahe alia owned a miatreas of your house?" 
largo share of tho Folgervillo Mills, "Exactly. II 
left her by ber husband, while the uDo you mean that-that ·_you are 
rest of that valu.able property had de- goiDg to make her yOU1" wife?" 
.o.nded to Harry. In prosp.ol of "ADd "hat do you flnd wond.rful 
snoh results of propedy qua1i6oationB, in thaU" 
it had been the earnest desire of the "At your age?" 
Unknm now deceased, tbat his son UAt my age I What d'ye meau by' 
sbould w.d with tb. daugbter of bi. that I At my ag.1 I am only t .. o
near and dear friend. and-fifty-in the prime of life. I wall 

And now had come the time when, never younger in bealth an \ vigor. 
if ever, tho young people ought i;o Confound your impudence. A girl of 
m.rry. H&rry was three.aucl.twenty, sense looks for a supporter and a pro
and it was high tim. that he •• ttl.d Ieotor in a hn.band." 
him •• lf down to look after th. buai. Harry look.d at hi. aDol.-looked 
ness whioh had been left to him. him from head to foot-aod was 

"J am satisfied," puraued Mn. Pol- torced to admit that he gazed upon a 
ger, ·'that Harry will never m&rr7 -7 HlDuka.bl, .trong and well-made 
chilt!. Th. very fact tba' hlo fatb .. ·...... ( 
and I have had the noose 80 loog pre- HI uut," added Uncle Tim, who 
pared for him inclines him to avoid it evidently read his nephew's thoughts. 
And yct I doubt if h. will find a bet- "tbat tb. arr.nj!omonl will m.et yoar 
ter wile. Liztie is a go01 girl. " approval. " 

uShe's an angel I" cried Unole Tim, uWhat is it to me? You can 
"and vastly too good for the gracel688 marry a dozen Lizzie Folgers, it you 
soamp. But, Mrs. Folger, I do not like I" 
think he really knows what he is u~, my boy, thero isn't but ODe of 
about .• u them." 

HI ahould not oare 80 mJloh." said Harry did not atop to hear the OOD-
the widow, teelingly, "only that Liz- olollion, but with an ejaculation of 
zie~haa allowed Jove to seoond our orig- painful impatienoe he turned upon hia 
in.l motion. She has regarded Harry heel and left the libnry; and not long 
as the man who was to be her husband, afterward he saw his uoole aod Lizzie 
and she has learned to love him. II walking tcgetber in ~he gardan. 

HAnd." added Unclo Tim, emphati- Harry began to open his eyes to 
cally, "I am sure that Harry loves her; the true state of his own henrt. The 
only h. will not bring bim.elf to ac. thiDg wbicb b. bad r.gatded as •• t 
knowledio it. I have an idea.." apart especially for him, and which he 

Unci. Tim pac.d up and down tb. migbt lak. iDtO po ..... ion at aDY 
room. several times. At length he ro- time, he had not been anlious to 
turned to the window. olaim, esp60ially as the movement 

u.Mrs. Folger, if yon and Lizzie will would bring to him Dew duties and 
oome and spend a week at . my houae, new responsibilities. Dut now that he 
I think loan brinsr Muter Harry to uw the prize in the hands of aoother 
his senses. n -DOW that the sweet bud seomed 

Th ... idow W .... illiDg; but what did about to b. pluok.d a"ay from bim 
Unole Tim mean to do?" forever-he WlUl startled into "DOW 

"Let us go Qud find Lizzie," 81.id eatimate of tho valno of the boou he 
he. "and I .. ill th.n nplaiD." had aligbted. 

UNow Harry," said Unole Tim, in 
Bn abrupt, and rather authoritative 
manner, HI want ODe thiog distinotly 
understood. Mrs. Folger and her 
daughter will arrive this evening, and 
I would know it you have any claim 
upon Lizzie Folger's hand or heart '" 

Harry look.d up witb a .mil. aDd a 
shrug. He was B handlWme fellow, 
Qnd it wno plu.in to be seen from his 
snrrouodings that he stood very mnoh 
ill D.ad of a regulator. 

Lat. iu lb. day Unol. Tim .. AI 

called away upon busineae whioh 
would probably d.tain bim nntil lb. 
next morning. In the evoning HlU'ry 
followed Lizzie ioto the garden. Bo 
had resolved to do a desperate thing, 
and 10 .. pr.par.d 10 b. plain and ODI· 
Ipoken. He urged her to ait down, 
and a. h. took a •• at by her .id. bo 
found ber tr.mbhng. 

HDon't be alarmed," ho sah1; "anu 
pardon me if I spRak plainly. Has 
my nDol. asked yoa for your haDd '" 

uHe hf\8. U 

"Ho nevar asked it for himself, 
Harry." 

UWhat?-Not for himself?" 
UNo. He asked me for my hand; 

but it was for you he wantod it. " 
UBut," gasped the }o.,.er; uwhat 

did he meon by telling me that he was 
gojng to make YOll mistress of hie 
house?" .. 

"He told me, " answered Lizzie, 
Uthat if I ever became your wife I 
should have this old maosion. U 

"Hallo I What's all this? 
now, you yOULg hie·aways? 
does this mean?" 

It""" UDol. Tim "bo .pok •• 

How 
What 

Harry oaught the situation at a 
glauoe. 

uUnolo Tim," said he, ttl muen-
der. " 

HAll right, n responded the old man. 
"Come with me into the house, and 
'WO will draw up the articlea of reoapit· 
ulation. 1 sha'n't be hard on y.:m. my 
boy. " 

uDear Hany." whispered Lizzie, as 
she olung to his arm on the way to 
the houee, "you 'Will forgive me for 
help I have rendered your uncle in 
this. n 

uIf yC;)O did it in lovo for me-yes. " 
"I did it for a love tbal h .. be.n ali 

your own for a long, long tlme." 

OravlltO.1I 01 N,w Fathlon,. 

0 .. _10088 aDd peanale do Dol 
.... m 10 go ~.ry ... 11 Iogelb.r. Y.t 
00. find. both of tbeae .rticl •• for 
sale at a Ihop i4 South Washington, 
and tbey are the only artioles of mer
chandise offered. The proprietor ex
plains that tho Hgoobera" are a job 
101. I.ft wilh Aim aooid.Dlally by an· 
other merohaot. 

The peanuts aro in no way remBrk
abl.-in fact. pretty muob lik. any 
other peannts-but lhe gravestones 
are oertainly extraordinary • . They are 
of frOD, from two to four feet in 
b.igbt. It i8 •• plaIDed tbll tbey ar. 
com.ing into considerable nse. They 
will outlast three or fonr ordinary 
tombstone!!, selling for about a quart· 
or of the price. It is needleas to say 
that in theae hard timo) economy in 
buriala i8 partioularly to be reoom· 
mended. 

These iron tcmbstooe8 are about 
tho _me ahape aa ordioary ones, UTe 
that tbey ba ••• borll.go aDd 1Ial f •• t 
10 h.lp tb.m etand up straigbt. The 
feet are set iu beds of cement, sad be
ing placod around and over them. 
The price 10r a gravestone of thia 
kind ruDS from 84.50 to 815. Tbi. in· 
cludes a footstone, made on the snme 
plan, of iron, but plain. 

The lett~ring is of gilt. Above thc 
insoription is a gilt dovo or ot·her ap
propriate desigD. The i080rlption is 
oovered with a sheet of ordinary win· 
dow glB8St to preserve it. If desired, 
a pbotograpb or lb. deo ... eel may al.o 
be plaoed behin(1 the gltlSS,. whioh is 
set with oemeot in R sort of frn.me.
Washington tstar. 

Thl B "r and Ihe SWill. 

UMy dear unole, n he replied, "I 
hop. you do not approaoh th.t 8Db· 
jec~ seriously." 

"And havo yon givon him n fAvor· 
able .nswer?" 

"Not with any serious delire to in
fiuence you," said Uncle Tom, with 
dignity, uI simply wiah to know if I 
Bm to oonsider your olaim in that 
quarter al an .nd-if you pr.f.r any 
olaim to the hand of Lizzie Folger?" 

"Fairly and squarely-No, sir 1" an
swered the nophew. 

HMy an6wor has not beon un(aYor
able. " 

"0, Lizzie I I had not thought 
this of you I" 

"Ho,,? Not thought wbaU" 
UThat you could thus slight me. It 
"Slight you? I do not unller· 

stand ... 

Napoleon's Surrender to the English. I 
Loaving Paris, tho fallen Emperor 

went to Malmai80n, wbere Josephino 
hnd died only fourteen months before . 
A few friends joined him-Queen 
Hortense, the Duo de Rovigo, Ber· 
trand, Las Cases, anu M.mcval. Ho 
remained there only R few days. Tho 
allies were approaching P Bris, Bnd ~ho 
environs were in danger. Napol'ton 
otTered his services to the provisional 
Government, whicb had taken his 
place, as leader in tbe campaign against 
tho in vader, promising to retire 8A 

soon IlS the enemy was repulsed, but 
ho was refused. Tho Government 
fearod Napoleon, in faot, more thau it 
did the allies, and urged him to leavo 
Franoe as quiokly as possible. 

On June 29, a weok 3Cter his roturn 
to Paris from Waterloo, he left Mal· 
maison for Rocbeford. His deairo 
" .. to go 10 tbe Unit.d Slalo •• bul 
tb. ooast w .. so gnard.d by the EDg· 
lish that thero was no escape. Two 
oourses were open-to oall upon the 
oountry and renew the oonllict, or seek 
an asylum in England. He resolved 
at last to give himself up to the Eng. 
1ish, and sent tho followiDg not-e to 
tb. r.gent : 

Royal Highness! Exposed to the factions 
which divide my country I\D.d to thehosttlity 
of the greatest Powers of Europe. I havi,) 
OIOBed my polJtlen.1 C80reer. I oome, Uke 
Thomiatooles, to BOOk the hospitality 0,' tho 
Drltish Nation. I place myself under the 
protection of their laws, which I claim from 
your Royal Hlghn~ 8.3 the most powBrtul, 
the most constant, and the most generoU3 of 
my enemies. NAPOLICO!'l'. 

On tb. 151b of July be embark.d 
00 tb. English .hip. the nellero
phon, and a week later he waa at 
Plymoutb. 

Napoleon's surrender to the EQglish 
was made with full confidence in their 
hospitality, bnt tho Bellerophon 
WM no BOoner in the harbor of Plym. 
outb than. it became .videnl tbat b. 
WI.! regarded not as .. guest, but lUI a 
prisoner. Armed vessels surrounded. 
the ship he was on; extraordinary 
messages were hurried to !lnd fro; 
sinister rumors mn among the orew. 
The Tower of London, a desed islt>, 
the ends of the earth were talked of 
.. the bo.pitahty England "as pre
paring.-St. Loui. Star·Saying .. 

Signaling by H,lIoQraph. 

The heliograph, or sun .8.ashligbt, 
for signaling purposes is a compul\
thely recent invention. Sign~ling by 
refieoted light has been common in
many oountries for a long period; tbe 
Amerioan Indi&n has for years u3ed 
bib of looking gl ... for tbis pur po ... 
. The perf60ted heliograph is oom
parativelya reoent invention. It ia a 
small adjustable mirror mount~d on a 
tripod and ... ily portable. Wh.n 
the mirror has been adjuate,\ to refloot 
the light upon the station to be oom
mun~ated with a movable screen ia 

set up in front of it and the signaling 
is done by revealing or a baouring the 
flash for shorter or longer periods. 
'oonespouding with the data and 
·dash .. of tbe Mors. t.legrapb alpha. 
b.t. 

SignaliDg with tbe b.liogr.pb bas 
been done successfully over a distance 
of 125 miles, and it is not uncommon 
to cover distances of eighty to 100 
miles. Fifty·.8. ve miles is abou t the 
ordinary avenge. 

The signal oorps nsed the helio· 
graph very effectively in tbe CRm· 
p~gn against. the Apache Indians io. 
Arizona in 1886, and the corps has 
also attained remarkable results with 
the heliograph in other more peaceful 
signaling operntions. -Atlanta Oonsti· 
tution. 

Grand Record of Maryland Patriots. 

The most famous troops of ,he Re.,.· 
oluUonary War oame from Marylaod. 
The Maryland brigade made a record 
th.t is almost unpa.ralleled. It was 
composed largely of yonng men of 
eduoation and position, and when, at 
the battle of Long Island, their first 
engllBement, the American Army was 
deteated and surrounded by a vastly 
auperior force, the Mnryland brigaue 
bora tbe brunt of tb. flgbting. and 
when the last hope was gone, drew oft 
the £leld iu good order and with their 
faoes still to tho toe. AJike, through 
victory and deCeat, they maintained 
this record and fonght in nearly every 
important battle of the Revolutionary 
War-\Vhito Plains, Brandywine, Ger
mantown, Monmouth, Camden, Cow
pens, Guilford, Hobkirk's Hill, Nine· 
ty·aix and Eutaw.-New York World. 

• 
r- ' "ft English Verb. 

MY KINO. 

A tender soul of the wbJteet hue, 
Dig bel\oolng eye8 of love's own blue, 
A hlUld (l,iJ soft &8 the lily fair, 
A Heetlog \'l'Jioo of silkeu hair
Pmttllng comma.nds th&t always bna.. 
110 quiet ly to my boy-my kingl 

A robe of Uoen-spotlC88 gown-
He arra.ys him In whoo S UI1 goes doWG., 
Aod from 1\ throne whero ,illumbers plaJ 
He ea lls to r me IlJld I obey! 
And I1t eventide I softly sing 
A lullaby to my boy-my kingt 

Wben from Crill190D ea8lern skJeI 
The smile of mom exultant fliee 
Through wa.ning dark to ka. ane .... 
The comIng day. Ihe&t' tbe coo 
ThAt sweetest thrills of hap'oeM briDa 
T o me, from him, my boy , my k1D81 

FUN OF THE DAY. 

Ccm " man intoxicated by muaic be 
said to be air-Ught?"-Te:Da 81ft. 
i.ng!. 

The average impreeeioniet i. DO'" 
ba.d RS the picturee he's painMd.-
Puok. 

Records are like .... illa ; as IOOD ~ 

they are made, there i. aD. e~' *0 
break Ihem.-Pook. 

Whcn a man haa more mane, u..a 
he knows. what to do wHb, he prooee6l 
to find out .... hat he doee not kno .... 

A lamp oI"IYI .""1<lo ill ilo .... 
lighl; which probably ...,.""ta r
ita being so ofte.n. h turnod du ...... "
Puck. 

II happeD. frequoDt!y that \be 
prophet who is withota' hODor ia Jail 
own oouotry can't afford to go ~ 
-Pnck. 

Ada-"Wby did Blanch. 10nM ... 
her engagement?" Ida-ItD.-.. 
held two rehearsals of his bachelor'. 
dinnar within a 'W'eok. "--Vogue • 

urm strictly in it," the merc.haDt cried. 
"Modem methods ,uone rye tried. 
Compelllio. 18 poraIyzed. 
And aU becaUBe rn ad~.'· 

-DetroIt l'roo p.-

Wa\oh ilia bachelor 'W bo dM' I 11 

loves "a weune..," and "ou will .. 
him tryiDg 10 plut.r a .. ioIp of ..... 
hair .. ro.. lb. lop of hia beod.
Ol ... laDd PlaiD D.oIer. 

It'is surpriaing to aee ho ..... 
lOme of these womeD or adTaDoed .. 
will put up wUh in order to ~..,. Ute 
Iweet Mtisfaotion of being oan.cl • 
"new woman. "-Boaton CoUJ'i~J'. 

"I! I could onl,.," she 8Ulai8III. 

"get i' tbrO"8b JAl b .. d. " 8M .... 
al lb. larll'! hatpill and wo..a-.l -
Ib ....... goii,·io ·"" ===-_ .... 
bonn" ill ploM. - Dotroil Tri ..... 

New Woman (in crowded_, 
ing indigna.ntly to herMll}-I'! ....... " ~ 
miod gi,ing the youog __ ., ... 
bul be migbl all ... 1 ba ... lIM \be • 
cenoy to thsnk me for iL."~ 
Tribuoe. 

"Young man, " uid the _iii 
pbilolOpb.r ..... bil. il may be .... 
tb.t cold banda aro a aill" of. _ 
heart, it is more \0 the p11ZpoM kt ,. 
member that the, are a surer lip. of 
cold f •• t."-Iodiaoapolil Jouru!. 

''Y 61', " said the ReTerend Dr. <Jooa.. 
man, "I always endeal'or to write., 
eermollll 80 lhallh.y """ be ,....... 
stood aod appreoiated by .... n \be 
dull •• 1 iDlelloot. Before dolindac 
tb.m in pDblio I iD~ariably _1\. 
Ib.m to my",l!. "-N ... York B.nW. 

Th. burglar lurnad Wltb • __ of 
malignant uitampb. ull you u.oo. 
me," he hiaeed, ""ou 'Jl wake ... 
bab,.... Th.ro .... Dotbing to do_ 
p.rmil bim 10 load oil Ihe .ilnr iMo 
a sack an.d carr" it away, jea"iD8 \be 
froDt door open behind him. -De· 
trait Tribune. 

• 
A VI •• rUII Ora"". WItt_ 

E> ·Benalor Evarta peid a viail 10 
~he scene of his mllny former W UlDpIw 

dur ing the late aeuion. He took a 
seat on the floor of the 8ena~ ud ..... 
800n surrounded by a small hoet of 
SeDators. It may nol be lIenera1ly -
k.nown, but he is the poMiMIf of • 
verital;lle fund of dry and ready wi&. ~ 
He was given, in tbe preparation at 
his speehhes and opinions, w eaaeecl
ingl" 10'ng aod in1'olved thougb,.. 
fectly luoid I6nt.eooeL ThiA ga1' ..... 
to more or Ieee jocular critici8m oa 
the par(of the pr618. Some one mea
~ioned it to E,art!! one day. Ria eye 
twinkled as he said: "Yes. 'I bow 
there are two classes of people who 
Me very much· oppoaed to long .D
teuce; one is telegraph operators aotl 
the other is crimintJa.. "-Wuhi.n~a 
News. 

A Year'. S.,ply af CarL 

"That is ail. We shall now know 
how to reoeive and entertain our 
guests." 

uYes-you do un(lcrstBnd-No
don'~ go awny I-Don't leavo mo I
I have loved you, Lizzie I" 

You ?-You loved me?" 
"Yes. 

fess it. u 

Hore, on my knoes. loon· 

In a W .. I PbUad.lphia pharmooy 
last night a visitor who is on terms of 
familiarity with the proprietor reo 
mukeu obaffi.ngly to the latter: "I 
presume you cleared nlDety p~r cent. 
profit on that prellorip~ion that just 
went out?" "Better than that," ro
plied the clrnggist. "rh~t prescrip
tion oalled for three grains of pow
dered alum io two onnoe8 of water. I 
bUT tho alum Cor about a cent n pound 
nnd draw the water from the spigot 
yonticr. The Botunl oo~t at the mix
ture was so infinitismal 'hat it could 
soaroely be exprc88o<1 io fraotions of no 
oent. Yct I ohllrgecl thirty. ftvo cents 
for it, nn(l my con!!lcience doesn't 
reproBoh mo tho lenst hit. HOod I 
givon it to him t.ho probnbility is. thRt 
the pnticnt wouldn't hnve used it nt 
all, amI in (\ny event its efficBci ... tlsncs!I 
wouM hM'o boen impnire.I by tho 
knowlc(l ge thnt its commeroial vn,lue 
was noxt to noth ing. And there'd !lU
other side. I oompoundcd " presorip
tion this morning, tho raro lDgr ecli
euta of which Rotually cost me nenrly 
$2. I charged $1 ror it, nnd t.ho cus· 
tomer gBVO me n look which said ns 
plninly RS words: " Your B swindler ." 
-Philnc1elphiB Rccorc1 . . 

Engli.b .. ,b. i, . poke by the Eng· 
lish is, nt times, provocativo of botb 
amusement and amazement. A. r e
oeotly imported English governeSd aD: 

It reqnires about 700,000 pounda of 
cork a year to lIuppl,: the demaad i. 
this oountry, and nearly all \he ra ..... 
material oomes from SpaiD. TM 
manufacturing ia done i.D. Pi'*-bu,. 
Pbiladelpbia and Obi_o. Pillabvtr 
has the most extensive e.t.abliah ...... 
0.0. (1 doetJ " busine,s of 81,500,000 .. -
nually. The poor 'loolily 01 oorlt ia 
used in making life prBMfl'U'I!I. aIlipe' 
fenders, etc. There is ~bout 13,000,000 
invesied in this oonntry in the maDlI· 

(r.oture of corka, and the aODu.J pro
duct is worth very nead! ,~,OOO,ooo. 
-Chicago Record. 

"In.deed, Harry, you must not. You 
You-you-" 

G1vin!l Early Prom!st. 

"Thnt boy. It sai,l :Mr. 'rnpmnD, 
gloomily, ns tbe heir wont out oC t.he 
room, "is goiog to be R rnilrond cou
ductor when he grows up." 

"How eno you toll?" his wifc WOll' 

derell. 
"By tho way ho slnms tho (loor~," 

Mr. Tnpmnn cxplnincd.-llockll\ll\l 
(Me.) Tribune. ------An Aspara!Jus Fortunc. 

Michigan avenne was told one day b, 
her lady pntron that, owing to sudden 
domestio insurreotion nnd departure 
of servants from the house, she would 
havo to ask her to have tho caN of her 
own bedchamber until a Cresh invoice 
of servnut3 could l>C seoured. To 
t his .. tho accomplished ..i::nglishwomau 
naively r oplied: "Well. I will make 
Illy bell. bill I tell you r .. ukly I will 
not broom llly room." -Chicago Tri 
bune. 

Discouraging to Forestry. 

Tho Ihd,tl •• II Llgbl .. d _ 

...... ' Bard.are, Palote, White 
'LIId ... 011, "tDCIo.a, Doon, etc. 

l\' all P.per .lId Paillt III the Cit)' 
Comr,rl,ta« over &0,000 ron. of the 

F Deat. Wall Paper to &elect from. 

The Emperor of Germany, whBt
ev.r be hia faalle-and th.y ar. o.r. 
IaIDly Dot f.". judg.d from a R.pub· 
lioan point of view-is without doubt 
the most energetic and ambitious 
monaroh in Europe, mnintnius the 
New York Tribune. The last flald in 
which he hn.s ohosen to show his skill 
ia that of pointing. A f." day. ago 
h. placod two product. of his bru.b 
on pnulio exhibition in one of the 
galleri.s of n.rlin. It can hardly b. 
expeoted that the German artists will 
welcome this impcrinl addition to . 
their ranks, and the critioi'lms have 
not been extremely favorable. But 
the flnal etl'eot of this "measuring of 
his talents" with those of his subjeots 
upon the character of the Emperor 
will probably bo good. It will lessen 
hie egotism ond give him a moro cor
reot estimate of himself. He is, in 
fact, making valuable disooveries r e
garding his limitations. He gnvo 
HAegir" to tho world, and soon iouncl 
that ho was not a new "god. of music. " 
Ho is .now learning that his taleut 
with tho bruE'h is n mcdio~re one. His 
recent treBtmcnt oC BiRmBrck antI his 
political course provo thnt ho himself 
has found out thnt, as R statesman, he 
is Dot the equal of the great Chan
cellor. But 00 one oan deny that he 
haa unusual talents; Dnd if he get a 
moro correot idea of his powers by 
direot COID}letition with his 6ubjeots, 
he may beoome oue of. the great 

' IIIODarobI of biItory. 

Toward evening Mrs. Folger and 
hor daughter arrived. Unole Tim had 
not spoken wildly when he d~olared 
Lizzie Folger to bo an angel. She 
was a bright-fl\Oed, sunoy-baired, 
mild·oyed maiden, full of pure and 
honlthy life, with truth in every look 
and tone, antI grace in evuy move
mont. Harry greoted her as aD old 
playmate, amI after ten ho saug with 
her, and tn.lkotl of tho bygone sohool· 
days. Dut L izzie was not over and 
above social; and when, In the bright 
moonlight oC tho August evening, 
they walke(l out upon tho piazzll, she 
took his unole's arm instead of his, 
and he was forced to otTer his Rrm to 
'he mothor. 

On tho following day Unolo Tim 
caused his spRn of grays to be hitched 
to the ligbt buggy. aud .. tho t.am 
• pp_ed ," th. doOr LI .. le _. oal 

Harry arose, but still heht the 
maiden's trembling hand, aud witb· 
out suffering her to 8penk further ho 
oontinued to press his suit. Ho <le
olared that ho had Always .loved her, 
and that he would continue to loye 
her while he Jived. And he confeBsed 
that he ha<l actod likd a tool in neg· 
leoting tho goldon opportunity as h e 
hall done. He bad nover 1ully real· 
ized how muoh she was to him until 
the prospeot 01 losing hf'r was op~ned 
to him. Ho was eloquent and im
paasioned-so muoh that ore long 
Lizzie's head was pillowed upon his 
bo.om, and one of her arms t"ined 
aboul blo Dook. 

A Frcnchmnu who settlc.l in Sout.h 
Curolilltl 0. few YCArs ago plnlltml 15 I 
acres of I\BpnmguB. At the entl or six 
yeartt he sold hi" fRrm Rnd returoed 
to hi8 nntivo couutry with n. rortullo 
of a quarter of a milliou do!lar9.

,Ri9b!1>QPd (Ky.) Tim ... 

A rifle that will g) through twellty 
four inches o r oak 1\0(1 1\ human body 
ilt 1500 J!lrtls, snch M tbe new army 
rtft o will (10, destroys thu previously 
c J.i~t1D 1:: high preminm Oil treea ill 
time of bl\tUe.-Rochester Union and 
Advertiser. 

The madstooo is f\ light, po"" 
stone, of a g reenisll color, whiob ie 
!uloid to possess the propetty of dra ... 
ing t.he 1'Ooom from t he bHe of • a • 
or other animal nftlicted with byclJo. 
pb.obia. Tbey are qqiM rarf, bft .. 
only oc:oasiooalJy IOQI1'1 in..Uw ~ - R. J. SISK. 

10ll_1!l".~. ,"!II!. JI ... ftoDd!!. .- . .. N." Yor~ Diapaloil; 

• 



OONN. EASTERN NEWS. 

Taf'8day, .ay 7th. 1895. 

IVORYTON. 

FIlClorles closed uutil Mouday. 
Mu. H . }:J . Cblll)WIlU spent Wedueway 

IIot Hartford. 

.-Publ18hed c , 'e r), 'fnesduy 
Niantic, {Jo, •••• 

There was no 811CCill.l ohcervancc of 
nt Arbor Day bere. . 

CHARLES A. KlRTLASD , Proprietor. 
JOHN C. P£ABOUl', AgCllt. 

SA RLES E. P£HKlSS, M:\nagin~ Editor. 

&DMred at tbe~PO&L oruce ht Ntantlc , Coun ., as 
aocond CWiI waU watter. 

RULES OF TOE OFl-' JCE. 

C'omaum.leaUona upon all mntters ot local 
l.a.eal.oUclted. but auch eommunlcaUoua must 
Maooompanle&"l br tbe uame of the wl11er. 1I0t 
.eoe .... rU,. tor puoltCltllou 1.m1 ae a KUarflntee 
or rood raitb. 

abort ach'et11i1Cmcnts, fl ueh as "WAlited ," " To 
&'1.," e&c., ~ oonL8 for e:t.cb lu &erlton. Ath-el'· 
........ ra&el OU appUcaliou. 

NoUoY ot BIrths. lIarrl.:!.gctft JlQtl l}caths lu· 
.... trce. 

Mr. aud M.rs . J. E . Nortbrop nrc ab
s~u~ lor :\ time. 

1.ilLlc l\.tllbllllueGriftlthhas beeD quite 
ill with I: bronchial cold. 

lo'or rt!lhtblt! Items kindly sent me this 
wt. ... ·k plt'llse accept my tbunks. 

The L\dies Sewing circle met Inat Fri
day afteruoon Ilud will meet next Friday 
as usn'll. 

M.r. A , II. Rose coutinues to be very 
t Cf'blc . Ill s f l'COvcry is cODsldcrCtt ex
treme ly doubtful. 

M r . and ltJra. Friend Didr;.lu80U ot 
Westbrook. aud childreJl! speut Sunday 
with relatives herl'. 

Mr. tlud Mrs. lL A. Clwuey have re
turned rrom their ~uuthcrn trip and are 
at their Essex home. 

·'l'hc "oung dilughter of Mr. Rnd Mrs. 
Harvey Coc ·b118 been strongly threaten
cU wilh pncumonia, but IS better. 

Summer Underwear···Hats, Caps, Shins and Umbrellas. 
~rt! ouly a few of our leadears that we "ive wholes!l le prices at retail. Hat s wor th 
$1.50.82 and ta for '1, '1.25 aud tl.00. CliPS auy Styles, 25c., 36c. and 5Oc., 
worth double. Suwmer UDderw~r at 600., 75c. and ,I t\ suit. Our Specialty 
is Low and Popular Prices. I I 

I 

JOI-IN :at.l:OG-AR.Fl."Y', 
Hatter and Furnisher, 

(Opp. Ideeropom,n Hotol ) , New London, Conn. 

BICYCLES! BICYCLES! 
High Grade I 

I{EATING-'I'ho beRt higb grado, 19 Ibs, 
UELAY-'Vlt.h. patent cones. Ahead of nnything IDing. 
]'.:Ll\IORE-Handsome nnd durable. None equal. 
CltAli"VOltD-A Standard wheel. Ual! given univers,,1 satisfaction. 
I XION -Something new for ladles. 
Other make of Wllf~r.ls for laic, also Eccond·hand Wheels for 110 Bnel upwards. 

Wheels to }tent, Dealer In ni~ycle Sundries. n('pllirlug of Wheels. 

D. S. SPENCER, Saybrook, Conn . 

NEW LONDON STEAM DYE HOUSE 
- A:>D-

Carpet Cleaning Works, Fealher Beds, HaPr Manresses, Renovated. 
JOHN L.;J<; 8; SONS, Proprietors, 58 MOIiI!. St.,New London, Conn, . 

_ _ c===== = ====='== 
GARDEN SEEDS SEED POTATOES , • 

, 
• 

LYON &. EWALD. 
"4 STATE 8TRBEr, New Lootlon. Coon. 

MONEY J NT ERE S'I' 

FOR FIRST QUALITY GOODS 
AND Low PRICES 

_ CA.LI. ON--

BFl.OB. 
\\' h, re you ", ill lind Ii &onulin{' or 

Choice Grocel'ies, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
HAY AND CRAIN. 

III comparing othcrllllrlces with 0llr8 tlo IIOt to rget to compSrtl goods ~ .ell. W. ~ HI, ,. 
tbe lied tLUtl SI!llltJ ltal:l.:. o t cn!ry thlug sohl . \Ve give jU8t wetaMa •• ul mU 8U ..... , aU d._I . 
We shall have a tine line or samples of Wall I'aper (rom a New York botlN aud .tll M1I Joe.' 
tbetr I)r lces paper rrom 3c. to s oc. per roll . Can aud see aampiea It to wa.' or '1I~" _ , 
Unc. '1'ry OLir 'I'H lt ": ,,; CttOWN CAbJFO RNIA RAlSlNS a t &:. per lb. !.bev.re .... . 

Is what y ou want in tbese timcs. Buy your 

'I'I':A, COFFEE, SI'H1 t~~ ANI) ""KING 
Mai n Street, 

PO\VI)ER 
GATES BROS., lIia.tic, c. 

or 8'1'A(!Y, the 'J.'E I\ MAN. 'l'hi" I'hf'c l{~ givcn wil.h Sfl ttle will secure you mlllly 
u:erul :uUcl e~ . 

STACY'S TEA STORE, New London, Conn. 
~'I'ry Our Clo\'er Chop Tell. il.llfl Cream Java CoHee. 

WINES! WINES t 
'1'he undenigned haa purchased the balance of J ohn Goos' st(ICk .. Ad will ,,10M 

out at the following price: Advertllert .. tilling to change their a ':h ·er. 
'--IIU .houk! &eDtllu copy tor arne not lar.e:r 
&Ma rrtday U\Khl. 10 lusure lnserllon tor the 
.. nweek. 

Tbt. J»op6r' will be ..tel1\'ercd lJy Dl'wslloys or 
cae be had at oe wa.stAods at S OCilLa a COllY, or 
wUl be Mot Un'ouch tbc mati to au\Jscrtoers at 
1M ncular yearly rate. 

'l'bc Ring' . naughters, Resolutcp, will 
meet, wC9.ther perwittlng, with Mrp. 
GcorJ(C H. French 'l'uesday evening, May 
7th. 

Mrs. A. \Y. Comstock and son Elliott, 
returned Mond 3.Y frow California, where 
they hne been visiting for some 
months. 

For Fruits of all Kinds DO YOU WEAR HATS? Angellca, Mnscatel. CaJifornia and Fln~ Old 
Port and Sherry wines. -

JOB PRINTING. 

.&.U k1nd. ot Job PrlDUlig (urnt. bed nt sbort 
... u d a re&lOnalJle price. COtreSI)ondence 
.. lkIlsed or orden .... ~ lett It tbe NEWS .-. 
~ 'Ibe WUlimaDtic bank trouble leems to 

dBepeo and .tr:iirs arc In as much of a 
taDlle u ever. Fresh rcvelations of the 
diIboDMty ot the dead ca~hler, Ulsley, 

are oo.loa 10 IIgbt with almost every 

"y. 
: Tbe propO!ied antl·pool bw ",as con~ 

Mderecl by tbe Senate liBt 'rbursday Rnd 
occapWd cooslderable time. When tbe 
, .. don wu put to vote tht.re Will 1I. tie 

ucl UeateDant Gflvernor Cook voted 
",.u aDd defeated the measure. It will 

be .-aalderecl, 

Jobn Bull sent one of his t.lg wan:hips 
&0 lDtlmklate lIttlc N icua.a;ua one day 
Iut week and the attempt was evidently 

MIOOeIIful. Nicaragua Is one of the 
o.tral American republir.i and sUPjiOsed 
to be lOIDewbat undpr the protection of 

A special praise servicc will bc beld 
at Meworral chapel Sunday morning. 
Heber and his hymns wlll be thc theme 
of discourse. 

Mrs. Joseph Ely of Peterborouj;b, bas 
favored ber friends bere with lovely 
bunches of arbutus. Mrs. Andrew 
Doane bl.l allo leut 8. box to her son. 

'rbe band fair wu the belt entertain· 
ment of Its kind held In a number of 
years. Everyone seemed loclally 10. 
clined and to be prt)ud of the band. A 
nuwber of unmarked plate! await their 
owners. 'J'bose hold ina: plates belong
Inj{ to Hose Bros. are rfqueJted to return 
tbem to the flrm. 

'fhe Ivoryton Base Ban team propose 
to have one of the finest grounds In the 
state this year. WOI. Baker is manager 
lor seuon 011895. Tbe captaIn will be 
elected by the nine later. '1'beir new 
suits will probably be ready for Decora
tion Day, wbich opens their ball aeaSOR 
frow that tJwe on. On holidaY8 and 
Saturdays they design to play here or 
elsewhere. 

The Swedl.h Benefit concert Wedncll
day even inK was verv fine. '1'he Booth 
ststers are truly Swedish Nightingales. 

--00'1'0-......--

G. B. LEVERONE, • 

Wbolel!ale and retail dealers in Imported and Domestic Fruits or all kindtl. 
N:uta of every variety . . Dlrect Impacters of the Celebrated 

BANA AND ASPINWALL BANANAS. 

• 
G. B. LEVERONE, 

• 

!IS BaDIi: Street, New London, CO.II •• 

Who's Your Druggist at New London? 

DOWNEY : OUGHT : TO : BE I 
Because In Comstock Hall was never beard 

sweeter wuslc. 'rhe accompanist did 
not belle his call1ng, but was In thorough 
iympa.thy with the singers. Rev. Kall He doesn't keel) 0. fmlg or medicine that isn't 
HartIn spoke in his native tongue fiuent~ the very best. 
Iy and very well In EUlllsh. Mls8 llll~ He doesn't keep'" clerk who Isu'teourteous anfl 
ler always plays well. 1he coffee and who isu't eonlpetent to till any prescription ex-
blacuitl and cakes, served at tbe library, Betly as the doctor WQulll have it. There's sci-
wade the Amerlclns blush tor their OWli ence tn preparing prescriptions. 
etrortB. He carries ona of tile most eODlplete stocks tn 

Ecktord and Frederic Chapman hav- the state of Drugs, Me(UcilleS, TotJet Articles, 

Jt you tlo we enD aILvn yo u lIome money. We have nil the leatHn/; s tyle3 fUll! colors lu 

Tourist and Stiff Hats ! 
25c. Per. Bottle. 

At much lower prtce8thsu yo u usually )lay. Ca ll nnll 1001.: o.er our 

SPR,IN'G- ST"Y'LES A. LEVERONE, _ 
AntI be eonvlneed we don" Ite. 

10 Golden Street • . New Loodon,·Cenlte 
l@'""''1'elephone call 55 4.. . .. W. D. FOX, Hatter and Men's Furnisher, 

======~4;,;l\;,In.lll Streect, New London. COUll. 

Spring -Wall Paper~· I-I. I-IILLIAFl. db CJ~ 
~ ~> 

Largest Stock of New 
IN EASTERN CONNECTICUT, ALSO 

CURTAINS, ROOM MOULDINGS, ETC. 

Painters Supplies. 
Larges t nllli L1esL sUIlPly or l'dutll, I.ellll ~ . 01ls , Varnishes, GI:\8s , Jialsomlne ami other p,lnters 

Snpplles I\t Lowest Cost. 

HOUSE PAINTING, GRAINING, LETTERING. 
By }·irst·t:I.:L!lS Workmen. 

~ ~8 

~ r1 
~ 13 
.cd 'r • 
: ~I 
~ Df 
~ ;~ 
~ 5_ = a~ 
S il 
~ ~r 

London DecOl'ating Co., 12 Bank St. 49 B 17' Str N . an.. eet. , - ew London. Cona New 
THE OLD STAND UF FORTY-FOUl: YEAttS, 

U.rle 8&m. Uncle wu't there, ho,,'ever, 
ow1OC to lOme premeditated oversight 
or Ilk bead agent, Grover Cleveland. 
'l'be trouble la all paecbed up now and 

ing PIlfCbaaed the blacksmithing stand Perfinnes, Etc. -
owned lormerly by Elbere Miller, com· "H 0 m e 
meneed work on the morning of Hay 1. 
'l'be.o youn, men .re graduates 01 a STEPHEN - J. - DOWNEY, 
busIness college In New Havcn and 13' STATE STREET, ("h I' Old St d) N L d C 

DECKER BROS., 
WHEELOCK, 
HUNTINGTON, 

STUYVESANT. 
STERLINO. 
MORRIS. 

\be BriUaber will return home. 

Tbe mYltery concernlD, the burnlne 
or Ibe two cotta"!' ae ere.ene lleacb re
...... IIOlOlvell. It aeems to be the gen-
.-allmpreuloD that the .letter received . . II, Prof, J. J. McCook tbreatenl.g to 

IHlrD bil I~JIlmer ~ealdence was nothing 
liat a ocate aud dealgned to pue blm to 
.... _ of blrlng watcbmen and dis

autilog b .. pe&ee 01 mInd. TbOle NI .... 
&Ie.eD who are Intereited 10 tbe "pou.nd 
~" are u deeply concerned our this 

~:~~ .. ~.~IIoCoo~~ k bl ..... 1f and leel 
~ u-';wtb the-'rlter. 

..-IpC or Ibe letter and the burnlnl .fI_ rot...,. Juseat tbla lime bu, 01 

.-ra, I'lven rile to lOme embaralsln, 

...,icIoDi. At the !Ame time we do not 
bellne that Mr. McCook, Mr. Carpenter 
_ Mr. Newton do, for a moment, enter

&alii the f&\DtAIIt Idea tbat anyone 01 the 
......... 0 Ia ,ulley of aetUnK tbe lire or 
ol.rWac the letter. 'rhe men who 
_tIollbe NiantIc bay 1II/Ilng lotercata 
are au blebly reapected cltlzenl. reput .. 
bIe MI'"I men aud honorable men. 
AD act or that kIod Ia lar beneath them 
... DOC a perlOn In Nlantic think. of _tl., !bem ID any way wIth tbe 

~. U lbe lire .... Iooeodlary there 
an DODe who will welcome the arrest.of 

tile perpertrator mo:t thaD these ume 
MD. 

OLDLYllE. 

Adelbert )(Ore&D wal in New LondoD 
llACanlay afternooo. 

F ed I ba red I b .. ,;;, a 0 S an , ew 00 on, ann 
r erc aapa no a or or expen.. .- Is Sweetest" to learn scientific horae shoewg. Eck~ ===============;0=================. 

lord baH lor leveral Tears worked In tbe 
keyboard lactory. Uprl,bt, and maoly Everythl' ng Ne"nT '. 
aa they certainly are. 'fhelr success VY 
leeml usured.. 

Some of our cltIzeos lately are quea-
tlonlu, wbether anv le .. ona 01 patrIot- No Old Stock '. 
11m can be learned Irom the tattered lIag 
which hang. over the school building, 
when our youtb. aod maideus are study
Ing civil government. A tattered army 
flag Is beloved tor the honorable service 
it hIS seeD, but a ralged lehool flag, 
teachea what? Educationa11v, htawrlc
ally a.od patriotically 8peaklng our na
donal emblem delCrves better treatment. 
It It really I. paat mending may it Dot 
be tenderly lolded and pnt away? 

IIISSEX. 

Walter Hood la ae work In the bltabop. 
Mrs, N'. E , Gladding Is vl.ltlng In 

Norwich. . 
The Wonder Store hal lata ot out-ot

town trade • 
J. H. Klag's family have lODe to 

McMAHON & SEXTON, 
(Formerly wltb J. MICHAEL,) 

Cor. State and Bank Sts., New London, Ct, 

CLOTHING, GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS AND HlTS~ , 

The stock bu been purchased at Hard T imea Pricea aDd will be sold accordhHilly. 
navin, bad wide experience tn thl. line of buslneu the proprletore of this New 
Store will endeavor to satisfy tbe wants of customers and · rts~cUully re-

quest a share of the business. . 

Weatbrook. ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''' .... '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''= 
Kra, Ella"ortb bal loe In a line line 

01 mllInery lOods, 
Fred BurDett has moved tram West 

a,eDue to Ivoryton • 
Wm. H. Parmelee selis fertilizer In 

any sIze package, needed, 
Willi. Wallacelaln the aurglcal ward 

ID the New HaYen boapltal. 
WilHam Bushnell, of Westbrook, was 

In town last Tueaday 00 busloess. 
Cow slip. are now In order and they 

are quite plenty along the low landa • 
Jobn E, Bull II away purcbuln, 

lumber for Comstock, Cheney & Co. 
Ellaa Parmelee, Jr., tram Ozone Park, 

Boys' and Childrens' Clothing ! 
SPECIAL SALE! 

A full, complete and han'dlOme showng ot both staples 
and novelties. 

A very pretty Junlo!' sun In Black and Bluo ( 'bevloe, 
$3.30. . 

Very NObbJ Reefer Sule.ln Black and Red Braided up 
to $6.00. 
• . Short Panta Suitl, in neat, lta:ht and dark e1I'ect, $2.00. 

When it is furnished in the pretty and intxprcssive manner that 
js characteristic of pcople who boy their supplies at 

FORDHAK'S NEW YORK FURNITURE CO • 
'I'here is an Immcn.s.e stock of goods for you to select from. " 'e buy with special 

reference to enabling you to roake a fine appearance at small expense. 

"Y'o-u. a.re O-u.t Do11a.rs 
That you might ha.ve saved if you buy FurnIture without calling at 

FORDHAftrS, 145 and 151, Bank Street, 
SchwaneI' Block, New London. Conn. 

Can You Afford to Pa.y Two or Three 

Pronts on the Goods You Buy ? 
I CAN SELL YOU 

Sewing Machines 
Direct from the Factory and save you the price usually paid to agents and can
vassers. New Sewing Machines 815, 819,822.50, 825 nnd upwards. ' '!'wenty 
years experlencc in the busiDess. It you cannot vis~t my salesroom send your 
?rders by muil. 

F. 
:5 Maio Street, New London. Coon. 

L. I., la .1I1t1ng ae bls old bome bere, 
The lire company will eleee olllce .. 

next Monday evening for the enluln, 
year. 

Now Is a good time to paIne and 
Euex Paint Works Is the place to get 
the palt>t. 

For the Older Boys, SPFl.IN'G- IS I-IEFl.E. ! 
Mrs. Jamei Contlln haa had her resi

dence newly painted and other Improve-
ments wMde. 

What few fI..hermen are en,aged In the 
busine .. thl~ sealon are meeting with 
fair luccel.. . 

We have a luperb Hne. AU the new fabrics in Garment'S 
.t Latest Cut and Style. An attrillctlve Hne of Long 
PaDts Sutts In dark m!xture,·Slnlle Breasted, at $8.00. 

An eJelrant line of Long Pllnts Suits, in black. blue 
\I1bt and Irey mIxed Cbevlot., SIngle Brealted, $11,00. 

We have tho largest. bas' sclectell and most complete &8sortmbn' of 1Iouso Furnlshinga 
ever ofrered In New Loutlon. We bought more goods this year In January than ever be(ore, be· 
cause they werc 20 1)01' cent Icss tban at prf!Eent. It you buy trom UII you own yO llr goods 
at prtces whlch our eompetUors have paid for theirs. Tnl.! 18 why we UdDERSE LL Til EM ALL. 

Challlber and Parlor Snits, Dining Tables Bnd Chait'S, 
Lounges, Couches. Carpets, best lIlade. Bt 5Oc. per yd. ,JobD Korley went to New London 

8atanlay on bUline.s. 
W. S. Maltby, the prol.lllonal blcy 

to cllst, will give an exhibition In the 
or public hall Saturday (wenlnl, lIay 11th. 

cant'l ea" mill baa been removed 
WeKbrook where a laree quantity 
limber and tlea .. II} be loeten out, IoIra. 101. E, Salter Is bavln, the buUd

lug adjoining her residence on Kaln 
street arranged tor a bakery and lunch 
room. 

J. FISHER, 
In tact everything you need In your hop.se 

we carry. Bo Sure auti look over our New 
Goode before purchasing . Remember we arc 
Ule Agents tor the 

ACORN RANGE 1 
U tba South Lyme baae bal ' club 

ww.e. to be udone up" in &I neat a man
... •• a ChlDete laundrylDlD docs a 
ooIIar, the Old Lyme team will accom
_te!bem. 

_Ick L, Babcock, edItor and mau. 
.... of the Sound Broez!, made an &1-

.-t April iii, lor the benelle 01 bll 
~,JlamlDr AttorDey E ...... e t.'bad
.. icII: u truatee, AocordlOC to Kr. Bab
cock'. penon.al It&tt-ment hll liabilities 

. ... '1,8110 aud bl' .... ta ts:l5. In tbe 
IaU;er however, il Included his household 
.... to Lbe amount of 1250, which can
_ \opIly be bolden lor .... ta thu, 
_yjog tbem at '76, TIlII .. algnmeDt, 
it. .. aaid, doea not dact the publication 
or Ibe 800011 Breeze .. blcb II In the 
IIuda of a company, Ilr. Babcock act· 
.. ooly .. manager lor tbem. Hla per-
8001.1 paper II, however, beld by anum· 
ber lD town 1.110 In New LondoD. Bis 
IoIfaln are very complicated. and It may 
.... 1OIMtIIDe to It·rai,bteD them out. 
A MarIog w" bold at the probate omce 
.... J aftenIOOD ae 4 o'clock. 

'l'be . chIldren 01 Geer,e Glblon 01 
Lyme were examined. by Agent Geer of 
alae Ba.lDa.oe Society upon complaints 
MoaIbt that they were not C4l'ed for. 
'1'IIoJ were found to be Ialrly .. ell clothed 
... hill aDd. DO action "al taken In re
.... to tbem. n.e GIDlOo woman II a 
...... ter of. C2leller Tucker, and by ber 
____ one child, (lIblon became 
....... uod wIth ber and Induced her to _'III her buband and live with him, 
... It 11 &aid tbae be placated the bUI
.... lor the ron of bll .. lIe by tba prel
_, Or a Ibot CRn, wblch wu taken tor 
"ftiee received." • At all eventl the 
_ baa alnoe lI.od wltb GlblOn. and 
.. two cbIldreu ~bout wbom eomplalne 
_ .... ,...Ibe ...... tac or the pm, 
....... ID_t 00 \be ..... e ,1&D 10-

~:::::t~:~~~w!:o~m=a~D:6M~:IDot appMr Ii brflbt, but II kl.d-

79 STATE STREET. 79 
NEW WNDON, CONN, 

Robert Mt:iriU formel'ly well .. known 
on the river .. an enliDeer on the 

ateamer Sunshin~ Is reported to be quite ================================ til at his bome at Sag Harbor, L. I. 
J. E. Doane had to call out the whole 

police force In that nelghborho~ re- . 
cently to drlye aL ,ang of trtl,mps out of N EW 
hll barn, that thev had taken poaenloo 
of, 'STORE! 

The KIng 01 'fhem All. 
Thts Rn.nge w111las' as long na aDy two mAde. 

We guarantee them to be ¥K1U'XCT tlme. 
Over 81:r.ty sold the pas' two yefU'll one 
of thorn came back. It this Ha ngc 
we Bell 18'otjuS' as repre8cntCtl, you enn 
your moncy lIack 

.... ~~~. BIG BLUE STORE. Lowe.t 
Price • . 

The Pettlpau, Hoeel opened I .. e 
:Monday tor the accomodatloo ot ,ueatl. 
The interior of the building has beeeD 
renovated and other improvements are 
to be made outside. 

Aelea,t we callIe •• w for It bu beeD PUTNAM FURNITURE MFG. CO 
thorourbly renovated a.nd Iblt>elllke • . :,'- S08-S1G Bank se., New' London , ce, . 
dollar . · •.. 

'1'hat historical old building, known 
as the Rope Walk, is to be torn down 
before It tumbles down. Partlel bave 
been en,aged to take It to plecea and 
BOOn tbe place that has known It Jar 10 
maDY vears will know It no more, and 
like tbe old Foundry buUdln, that 'tODd 
at the lower end of It, and waa burned, 
will loon be toreotten. 

Julla, wite at Jamea R. Post, pro
prietor ot the Euex market, dIed on 
~unday evening lasl, aged 62 years. 
Mrs. POlt haa been an invalid for a long 
time. Sbe leaves One daU&'hter besides 
her bUlband. Th~ funeral took place 
trom her late relldence, at the bead on 
1la1n Itreet on Thursday and was largely 
attended by many relative. and triendl, 
Rev. H. C. Randall, rector of St. Jobn'a 
church officiated. 'lbere were many 
beautiful floral offerings from relatives 
a.nd friends. 'lbe bearers were Capt. 
Eben and Thomas Wllllana, 
CApt.Ed,ar Stevens and J08epb a .Jobn .. 
Ion . 

nannab, wl1e 01 Beujamln Mack, dIed 
qnlte Iwldenly lue Sunday aredJ8 Y"'" 
'l'be luneral took place Irom ber late 
realdence on South Itreet and wal lar&~ 
ly atteDded by relativel and triends. 
Many out of town people were present. 
Bev. B, E, Cue. putor 01 Ibe Meebodl.e 
church, ot which the deceued wben 
Uvlne W&l a member officiated. The 
carket wu profuaely covered with 
floral otrerlnli from trlends. A hu.ba.nd 
three dauahterl and two lonl belldu a 
number 01 erand chUdren lu"IYe ber. 
'1be bearen were ber four grand IOnl, 
Llewellyn and Frank Ilack and Ernest 
aDd Ed. Bubaell. Tbe IntermeDt was 
In tba family ploe ID the Bapelae ceme
tery. UDdertaker Hurlburt ba4 charge 
of Ibe barl&l. 

-' 

NEW GOODS. 

J. H. 

'fhose are what we have in stock at 
all times and you will always lind 
them new and tresh. • 

COLLINS, 
G- Fl. C> C E Fl.? 

--0:0--

Pennsylvania Avenue, 
NIANTIC, CONN. 

OUR STOCK 
Consists of the finest IIno of Groceries and 

Provllions and we are keeping them moving • 

ABOUT PRICES. 
We won't quote you any at this time 
but Invite you to call and be satisfied 
that tbey arc low. 

..... COmplete Une ot goods tram Makln'8 Bakery fresh every day. 

J. H. GOLLlNS, at T ubb's Old Stand 

AT THE BEE HIVE I 

Thursday Morning We Shall Place on Sale 
25 Black Velvet Capes \\' ith vnrlous color linlng8, well worth $G.M, at the extrcme 

bargain at $4.95. . 

10 Nice Double Cloth Capes, vnlue $2.00, lor 81.58 • 

10 Heavv Silk f::.pcs with j ~t nnd lacc trimming, value 89.50, ltt the ex t remely 
low price. of $11 .99. 

10 old ladies' double tb fl·e~qunrter length Capes, made of fine clay diagonal, 
value 87.50, for 84.07. 

o 

50 Child's Heders, red, blue and tan, value 82, for $1.·.15. 

50 Scotch Mixed Heefcrs, sailor collnrs, value 63.00, tor 82.~5 . 

'1'0 close a lot ot Chlld's TIcefers tram last yenr, were $3, 32.00 and ,215, all at 
nc prIce, 9Sc. 

'1'0 close n lot of Ladles' Jackets from last season, Black, Nnvy, Tan Rnd Brown 
form er price from 80 to ' 8.50, at the ridiculously low price of $2.99. • ' 

Speclallot~ of Ladies' Swiss Hibbed Ve, ts, early price snlc such as cannot be rc 
placed, &t 10c., loc" IOc. and 2Oc. 

600 Chltdren's Fauntleroy Blouscs, cleiZ'an t colorings 8S well as white, formcr 
(trlcl! 00..:., at the astouishlllg low price of 2Uc. 

GOO yards Japanese Drapery, bewitching colorinl(s, elegant designs, new aDd 
choice, all 25c. tlnd 2Sc. gOOd8, for the low price of 19c. a yard. 

All the above offerings wlll only be maintained ns long ns th is advertisement i8 
publlshed1 tberefor(\ avail yourself of the opportunity while you can have It at 

THE POPULAR BEE HIVE· 
NEW LONDON, CONN, 

Second·band Pianos, both Square and Upriabt, tha' 
have been taken In excba.n&e, at ba.rgalns. 

. STORY &. CLARK, 
STERLlNu, 
BRIDGEPORT, 

Wllreroo ••• 8 16 M.ain Street, lYew Load •• , 
THOS. '1'. WETMORE wltb D, S. Marab . 

v •••. 

LeCOUNT'S CASH STORE ' ! 

JUST REOEIVED .' . 

And put on mv sbel.es aD entirely 

NEW LOT DRY GOQD& 
I Invite you to impect them and I feel sure you will be Pleated .IUI tbe .... 

and price8. A line of Gingha.ms at 5c. a yard, a Une or CaJIooe at Ie. per ,... 
al80 lllnfthams &nd Chambries at I Oc. a yard, also tullllDe :on. Trim~ 
1,lningl, LIDen and Cotton eao • ." Hair Clotb. Bon ... l!Ilt 'rwlat, Tbreod ....r a 
large line at everything for the makIng of Dres8C8 and my price. are rip&. 

Ladies'. Shirt Waists. 
A good one lor 60 teDta. .uk to lee It. 

H.OSIERY. 
I bave the bcst 16c. aud 2iic, Ladle.' Black Stockings In the markR. A ... ,.... 
line at Children'S and Misses' StockiDgs. An attractive Hoe 01 

FLOO~ OIL CI.40TlIS. 
DOD't ro,.1 \be llae or 

LADIES' SHOES 
[ am olosing out ae 81.60, worth IrolIo ~.76 to ts~. Alao \be 

rIEN'S SHOES 
At a B!I Reduction. 

A Full Tjne of Groceries 
Alway. In Stock. 

FEED AND HAY 
At very ·lowest prices. I want your t rade and will endeavor to keep tbe .... .... 
sell at prices that will gain it,ll you w1ll only call a.od enmi.De &oodI .... .. 
prices. -

T. [ LeCOUNT'S - Cash Store, 
NJaritleo Conn. 

• 



NEWS. 

Taesu), ••• y 7th. 1895. 

'l'8A. VltL"KBS' GUIDE. 

'l'r4l.s leave ·NlanUe 8l&Uon, going Eut, at 
l:aJa. QI.,...u112:M. t:li8.ti :M p.m. 

tkllQl WeM.. '; til, 10::' .. . m., anti S :19, (j:().l 

p • •. 
exp ..... '.vi .. Mew Loudon at l:OS IItOpS at 

Jliu\io. 

in4NTJC pOST O:t·FJC~. 
Mal'" clo.e, aoina Eut, at 9:U a_ m •• 1'J:S6-t 

.:IIS p. In . GOlD.&" We.t, al7 :St a_ to., 1 :00,6 :'" 
p . w. 

MaH. open rrom the .... t at 8:00 a_ In_, 1 :80, 
1I :IOp. m. rrom &-lIe Weil&- at ":40 a. m.,l:OO, 
.,~p. Ul . K.C.W .. LTU, r ..... 

A. R. DeWolf Ii ve-y mucb _II tbe 
lumber buslueil8 rbls spring and W.;II de
Hrvel to be, tor DOt only doe. be CIHj'Y • 
large atoek but he 115 a. 10od, aqua" .. mtD 
to deal with and gives an equlva'e ,t tor 
your money every l 'me. 

New Loudon Is undergoing a plngue 
o r eels . 'J'bey i 'ltclt the water lol,,~8 In 
all&:ootious of lhe city aDli have ~hut 00' 
t~e water at tiwl's in large anu !!wall 
pipeS. 'fwenr..,'-scv('11 were taken flom 
ODe bydrant oue day Illst week. 

G. P. Hili w_a la.borlng in DeE'p River, 
Friday and Saturday, putUng an uutalde 
dressing of pa.int on the new I nlldlug 
owned by M.r. Bush and himself. Tbe 
building 18 pretty nearly completed and 
wlU proDably be Btocked and opened very 

CH11BCH DIRECTORY. aborUy. 
Bl.rTIIT Cau&Ca .-Bev. J . MilDer Mom_, J. F. Lucc's arewotM is now in Ilut

...... .....,....nee. M)O:to a. 01. toDd ; cla.'8! running order lllld does its work in 
• • • . aa.d&J' IeMala" IS m. YOUI!&' people" 
~ '" ... p. e. 8 . Y. P . U. meeUng a blghly satisf:icttlry 1Jl!\ II UC'f. 'I'h(> 
..... , eftlllD.p ; reculU' prayer mceUng plumbing and I-'Ipe work WliS dUlle by J. --. llfttiOP11r CtlUacR.-Rc!v. D. It. Dy.on, E. HllIlar nud it CUIl'L b e huprov,.·d upon. 
p.al.olr. Morning aervlce at 10 :30. Sunday Mr. HllI lnr C..&II do tht· llict SL kind of a 
dehual a&- 12 m. lI:venlDI aervlee alO :SO. Clan 
w.ootlug Tuei'!!I e.enIDI; regular pn)'eI' meet- and do it \\·ell . 
'''' ~rhhlf ev DI· A fdlow has bCt'lI hauglng around 

OO.oaea .. TIOItA.L CaUJlCH.- G. 
lIoee, pa.at;or. 8UDd&y terv1.oet •• '-•• ~:.:cc I Crescent Beach of Itlte making himaeit 
.. d;:OO p IU_ Suodar School obnoxiou.,; to men WI)I Un~1 by pilfel'ing 
Peo~6e·. lueeU .... a\ tI :u p. 01_ ...u .... Frld&y eveolDI. from their dinner pllils aud ludul.(ing in 

TH1I FBATJ!.IlIIITIES. 
'NlaaUc Lodce, No. 17, 1. O. O. F_, meelaevery 

W ..... ,. .... lD& 10 Union nail. 
8AJ" "iew Lodae. Mo. 110, ..... .t A.. M., O1eetl 

PUT .nl-.... Dftcl Saturday til. eaeb mopth 111. 
UDioD "aiL 

u.oa Lodft No. 1u. A. O. U. W .. meeu 
• ..,. ant &ad ~ lIooday 10 eaob mODtb lD 
Temperuee Cbapel. 

Warrea VOLlDCU, No. M, O. U. A. K_ moetl fta...., ........ Tulperaoae c.bapel. 
liar of ........... 0 . , .. li.uabel'u U'Dlty, 

I . O. O. r ...... teooed. IUd tollftb MODOY ____ MTuI_cbapel. 

KIMIiO ....... Mo. SU, M. £ . O. P!l moetl ...,. wo....us. TQMda1 e ... tna, 111. "I.'fImper· 
Met cb&pel. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 
TIle ... Idenee O( II. E. SOOre bllI been 

tblGt:led ..... ntly. 
GOI8I Bma. ~Ived 0 .. rlold o( Croln 

Sotarda, mornlDI· Tr,. t.bree monlhs . lubscrlptiuD to 
TSE N ••• at:t3 oentl. 

A white tfOlt was reported u rhow-
1111 I!loIoly Friday mornlal· 

Cbarlle Ha,moad'l new bonae II one 
or dMI .00t attnctln io to",n. 

Otria 1'ucker and MrA. aaonab Bav
e •• · "en married 10 Old Lymp, April 
18th.. 

Tbere bu been lour f0ItIY morning8 
.......... Ion "bleb II ... Id to prel&&e a 
a""",. 

B .... I...,.. A. Bill o( Lyme 
nappolalod lIab oommll.lonel
OotID. 

bal been 
by Gov. 

other petty Ibieving. 'l'be folic, in New 
Loudon and M iddll·tuwn hll.Ve bel n asked 
to look out for him. 

l'be announcement of a new advertiser 
can be 8een in our columnl Ihls week, 
rh\t of John Coroley, th~ restaurant 
man. He aciverUlea his Icc cream, con
fectioneryand fesla.uraut busluess aud 
from tbl& on bls ctlrd will alwllYs be 
found in our columus. He 18 a lood ID&n 
to trade with aDd bil &GOd' ale alway. 
I&tllfactory. 

J. B. COUlDII the PeDnlylvanh avenni 
grocer, bal 80mething of tuteres for the 
people of Niantic thla week aud hll l:.d
vertiaement io another coluw.. should 
be rtaJ with care. He ba8 a n~llt 8tore, 

as80rtment of good8 and all freab 
aod witballowest price3 couRidtent wltb 
IIvln, prollt. <)all and see him aud be 
convinced. 

A rare opport.unity will be given the 
ciltzeni of Niantic, Thursday even InK, 
Hay 9, to nsten to Hr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Beverid,e, the well-known aad talent,ed 
lin,en. Tbey bave 8unIC t .. l·rJwded 
houles aU over the country. haVing late
ly been an enUre l\'e!k 10 Brooklyn and 
New York. Everybodyahould nml!m
ber rbe date, May 91 and Improve tbe 
chanoe. Concert in the M.. E. church. 
'ricket8 20 cent8. 

The ea.rly west-bound train wa.s dt'
lay.d at thla pilloo about three-quarter · 
of It.ud hour, Saturd~y morning owing 
to an accident to the eillrinc. A 8prlng 
broke ou the forward truck while tht-

_~: LeCouDt'. 
OvdlDef'a Lake. 

bouae ItUl remains In train was near the draw-bridge. 'J'te 
It buasaumed a level cars were drawn to the side track and 

wLlrd sent to New Londou for another 
locomotive. The diiuloltietl enline was 
worked. loto New .Lomdon. 

pooI~. • 
I . L BqIIar ~lIIlake do"n y ..... tove 

aDd ac.e R •• ., for the lummer wo~hs 
Ia PI:III* 1IIape. 

U III _ iIf _ beadl, bill bead. 

ud oa""", prlDlod oeatly and tutlly 
~ cbe liEn olIIoe CAD accommodate you. 

QoIIdactor Beebe o( the . Valley dlvl· 
ektD, baa been ltopplnl: 10 towo lor a 
'e" ..,., beIaC ..... "bat lodllpos~. 

C. 8. Datil "II at Bill Bill Saturday, 
........... 101M &1'" ltone' lor Charles 
.... 'l1Io, are very aeat and ' pretty In 

FII. un 0 .. & COIIKIIIlOlfE.I. '1' •• COULT.X-LVCJI: W:BDDIJfO. SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS. 
A BI'UllaDt a.d CODap1c1oa. ICHllel·,. ICYeat 

Three We. ite. AppoiDted Wedae.day by L •• t Week. 
Oo"enol' Catlin. 

FOR a Umlred number ot weeks advert1i1e
menta wUl be IDlel'tl!d ln \hll column at the 

nte or teD ceDt. lor three IIncs, one time. T1Y 
It. 

Governor Coftln Wedneaday appointed 
tbe wembera of the new thh !lnd Kame 
comml85lon under the new I"w, which la 
now in force. 'fheyare ]tf' presentatlve 
Hubert Williams of Salisbury, Abbot C. 
Collins of Hartford, and James A. Bill 
of Lyme. Mr. Wtlllamsis a lawyer 41 
years old, Uvel in LakeVille and Is tbe 
houAe cbalrman of tl&e committee Oil cit
ies aod borouJth8. Mr. Collins Is Ihe 
well-known game warden or Hartford, 
wbo bas been active In enforclDg the 
game law810r 8everal yeara. Mr. Bill 
was president of tbe finny ,Ush ' COOl mll
sioo, whlcb is le&,ialated out of exl8ttmCe 
by the new law. 

NOT INCENDIARY. 

ODe otCrea08ot BaaGb Cottage Owoel" Do~. 
Hot UeUeve Flabel'mtiD Guilty. 

A. B. Stowe, who. Is a property owner 
a t Crescent Bfach, expres8ed bis disbe
lief of tbe theory thit thll ftre tba.t del
troyed coUages owned by Hartford peo
ple at Crelcent Beach a few daya ago, 
was incendluy, aDd 18 h:cltoed to believe 
as are many otbers, rrsidcnts of the 
beach, tbat tbe 6re wa.s caused by 8pon
taneOU8 combustion. 'I'he blaze ftirted 
in tbe garret of tbe bouEe wbere tbe 10-
cendlary wou!d be leaH likely to ·go. 
Mr. Stowe is inclined to believe tbat 
Prof. McCook.'1 false theory will tend to 
Injure property of the bpach. 'J'he flsb
ermen he thlnb, are Jutty lud1lu!l.nt .t 
the attitude taken by the profe8sor, but 
be doea not believe they would revenge 
themselvel In the manDer lndlcated.
Penny Pre8l. 

THE POUND QUI:STION. 

Some Thlola That A. ... aDd lome ThiDla 
That A. ... Hot 80. 

l.'bere were a. number (If mlB-atatement8 
or perbaps perverted. lacts In the article 
In the HarUord Courant of Aprll 30, re
garding the pounds In Niantic Bay. 

Among other thloga w&a tbe follow
InK: 

wfhe poat-ofllce la at Niantic and the 
cottagerI' at Crescent Beach dl) most of 
tbere tra.ding there. The poundl are a 
serious obstruction to boating close to 
the 8bore and 1.180 to bathln,. 'Ibey 
compel the chlldreo who row boat8 to 
and trom Niantic to 10 way 'out In tbe 
bay to get around the end of the poundl. 
'l'he pound running out from McCook', 
Puint was aet by J. M. R!l.ymond, wbo 
haa now promised Prof • .ld.cCook that be 
will not set It 80 cl08e to the ahore thls 
aea.30n, but the realdenti desire to havs 
tbe matter settled by leli81atlon &S other 
pounds than Mr. Raymond'8 are obatruc
tive." 

Now to carry the Idea that all summer 
residents have to &;0 to Nla.ntlc 10 a boat 
lor tbelr mall and to do their tradIng II 
most assuredly wrong. IB nine casea 
out or ten mall is taken to Creacent 
Beach by tbe grocerymen, of wbom 
there are probably a half dozen calliog 
for orders every day during the buay 8ea
aon. 

FOR SALE. 
'l'be marriage 01 Mill Nettle J. Luce, 

daulht(,J 01 Mr and Mrs. John W. Luce, 
to M.r_ Georaoe 'r. Coulter, of St. 'I'bomas, A SMALL CYLINDER STOVE In good COb-.. dillob_ IIl1lUlre at &-hls 0ll!ce. 
Ontal'lo, took place 'l'uuday afternoon I 
April 30, at li o'clock, at tbe relldence of MusiCAl Ins. rumen •• 
the bride's p uents on Penosy ivania ave . ~- t all ktnds on Imall mon\hly payments or for 

d 
' . ,;.a-h_ Violins, IGult&r8 BanJos, Accordeonl. 

oue. it WI8 a brllilsut an conap.cious MandOlins, and and all Ftxlngl. String., etc. 
aociety event. not only from the 80clal TaOS. SHORT,!!ll Dank S\.. New London, Ct. 
prominence of tbe two lamlllea repres. Send lor Catalogue, staUng kind of Inatru
sen ted but bec_uae of the prominent mont dellred. 

po.ltloll III society· of tbe bride. Sbe "I ::::c=e==--C=-r-e-a-m----:l 
blehly accowpllsbed as an elocutlonilt 
and musiCian and has scores of friend3 
not only In Niantic but in other place • • 

1'he oftlciatl~g l'lf'rll:l mltn " ·II S, Rev. J. 
Milner Morris of tbe Baptist churcb, and 
tbe ceremony wu performed in front of 
an altar composed principally of "erao
IUI1J8 IUlll hl'flnlirul ros('s. T'l(! tutire 
lower part lIf tbe house .WliS most pret
tily decorated with pdms lind ever-

[hflVt! unw nn hM-lId for !lIP. !'easnn Hnd 
will furnish In allY quantity and of 

the best quality. 

Confectionery 
greens artistically arranged .. supplemen.. Alwaya of the very best. A completc 
ted with a profusion of cut flowers and 8tock and ever fresh. 
potted plants. 

'fbc bride was attended by six brldee.- Soda In bottles or direct from the 
maids-Miss Jennie Beckwith of Nor- Fountaio. Be8t brandt of cigars. 

wich, Mi8S ·Jdil_nle Beckwith, Miss RESTAUltANT-Meals at all hours. 
Gracie Beckwith, Mrs. Uba.s. J. Luce 

John Coroley, 
Main Street, Niantic, Conn. 

w. B. r. WDBBS ~ ~~. 
Cor. Main and State 8t8., New London, Ct. 

We wl&h to call the 1 :1I111! ~ ' :\tlclltlon to the 
tact that we are adding to our l;orset Depart
men\ conUnunlly, allO l tho latest n!ldlUonls the 
t.:elebratetl C. n. 8. 10.' Spll·lte CorsclS. We lIave 
them In dlfl"erent (lUlLl1t1C8. This cut reproacnls 
our 

Six·Hook Extra Long Waist, 
and to ~dles rC(lulrlug long Waist Corsets we 
recommend them highly. We (nc selUng qUllT,
Utles of tlloso 

Paper Patterns at 10 cts. Each. 
La.,Uea Ond quito a savln~ In uUjlng ·tbeso as 

they can get TIIREE of them tor what they usn
al1'1 pay tor one atotber stores an" just III good. 
Two thouaand la the number we have aold. We 
have also a large aalOrtment of 

and MI8s Ellzabetb Parker and slst+:1·. 
When the bridal party entered tbe par" 
lor It was preceded by two little attcnd
ants-Ml18 Frankie Luce and Master 
Lincoln Luce, bearinl each a loog strand YACHT 
of ribbon to mark tbe p~B88gd of the SUPPLIES , CARPETS, WALL PAPERS, WIN· 

• DOW SHADES, STRAW MAT· 
pa.rty. At the altar they aeparated thua 
leaviog tbe bride and groom facing the 
minilier. It made a very s;retty ptc-
ture. Copper Paint. 
• 'l'11e bride wa. rlcbly attlrcd In a wblle 

IUk gown, cut entraiD, an!! carried a 
large bunch 01 bridal rosea. 'rbe cere
mony waa brief put Impre8slve aud after 
that came the congratulatlon:t of friends . 
Following tbe ceremony Caterer Coro-
ley served a collation to the 200 assem-

Yacht Black. 

Spar Yarn ish. 

bled ,uests. 
Mr. and Mrs. Coulter left town on the Paints of all colors, THE VERY BEST. 

7 o'clock train and were followed to tbe Manufactured by tbe 
depot by a large party of frfenda who 
bad plenty 01 rice I. reaerv. aod .how· Essex Paint Works 
ered It together with their good wlahea 
on th. bride and aroom. Tbelr wedding 
journey will fioally eod at St. 'I'homaa, 
Ontario, Mr. Coulter'a hqme. 

ESSEX, CONN. 

1!ii""1'rade supplied. 

AmonI' the out of town eue8ts at the 
weddlnl were Mrs. Cbarlotte Beckwltb, 
.MIn Cora Beckwltb, M118 Clara Cole8, 
Min Eva Cone, Eugene Fruer, Mrs. 
Harry Fo.dbam and daugbter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnotd Rudd, Mis) Charlotte Rudd, 
HIli Belle Beckwhb, aU o( New Lon· 
don; M.ln Clar4 and Ml8s Emma Cbap
mll.n of Groton; Rey. John Holman, of 
Welterly; .Mr. a.nd Mrs. Geo. Keeney 
and daughter, New York; Mr. and M.r8. 
C. H. Allen, Meriden; MI8s Jennie Bef!k
with, Mr. and Mra. Frank Beck_lin and 
1Il8. and Mr8. Jame8 Lathrop, of Nor
wlcb ; Hrs. C. C. Meigs and Hrs. Cha •• 
Rudd, of Brooklvn; Mr. and Mr8. G .. P. 
Ro8e ot Providence; Mr. and .Ai". Par
ker and Misl Ellzabetb Parker o( Wau· FISHING TACKLE~ 

(TWENTY YUBI AT THE IAllE STORE.) 

TlNGS, ETC. 
At Lowes' Prleea. 

W. E. P. "LANDERS a CO ' f 

Cor. State and Maln Stl., New LOndon Conn. 

'- F. A. BECKWITH, 
" LIVERY, FEED AN 0 

BOARDING STABLES. 
Special AttenLlon to 'J'raveling Men r 

Teaming of all kinds, and Hacks a.nd 

Single 'l'eam3 at a Momenu Notice. 

NIANTIC, CONN. 

School Shoes 
For Your · Children • 

Yuu want tbe little boys and 
girls to look well wben lIIey 
go to scbool. You can do this 
and get serviceable footwear, 
too. 

Here Are Some Notable 
Values in School Shoes. 

Mlsles' Bntton, slzea 12 to 2_ ••••••••••• 75c 
Chlldren'a Button. alzes 9 to 11 .... _._ .. G:ie 
Boys' Lace, sizes S to 6! ••••••••.•••• _ .11.00 
Boys' Lace, little finer ..... _ ....... __ ._11.20 

These shoes are the best value8 ever 
offered for the money. Come and look 
at them. regan; .Mrs Cba8. Bush of Cromwell; 

Mr. and HI S. G. A. 'l'ltTany o( Ham· 
burgb. I have a anellne ot E H WH ELER 

RodRIL· Et ,. E , ------
DIBD AWA.Y PBOII BOllE . 

s. ee s. Ines. C •• 
No.lS MaiD St .• NEW LONDON. 

At very low prices, and will be pleaaed to A I t tb W 'Kid B f;;ric un 
WlllIam'l'rethew.J' Faned. to RaUJ' From sbowthemnndoomparewlthotherdcalers.AI80 ~:ft~ ose omens ulton a a 

a Surclcal Operatloo. 

g------- 7 • • n 

LOOKS LIKE SPRINO,_-.--D· 
Yes, 'tis Spring! with st}'lisb 

SPRING MILLINERY 
Springing into e-xi~ l ('nct! in an eDllless variety of unique lIud ell''''''p ~I "" pef. . 
Tbere Dever was t\ sen son when the arristic skUl of thc desi&uer &ad triibmer wen 
called Into greater promine"ce to produce pleasing and becollJiD&; miUtne-ry. or.e 
}i'ancy Ribbons in Ihe Dre!l llen Eilects , Is tbe decided novelty of the JealOn. 

LACE VEILING 
III ali the bte~ t p!ltterns, aml the V~iI Fd.3teneu, wbich 9.re indispeosable . 

Smith & Witt, 
FLEUR DE L1S __ _ 

7 MAIN Si., NE)V LONDON, CON:S . 

'·DENTOLA." ___ .~ 
A liquid dentifrice, cleanser, 
pI'eS~l'Vel' and beautifier of the 
teeth. Abs()lutely free from all 
injurious substance • 

----MANUFACTURED By----

NICHOLS & HARRIS. 
DISPENSING CHEMlSTS, 

119 S'Ate Street, New ..... d •• , 't::e. •• 
fi""'When In New London ask for FREE SAMPLE. 

SPRING SUITS, GOOD STYLES. LOW PRICES. 

We are showing Bargain! both io 

CUSTOM ~ READY-MADE! 

We Have the Best and Cheapest 
Market. 

Underwear In the 

THE F. H. HARRIS ·COI, 
130 STA.TE ST., l~EW LONDON, (:o~l'I. 

First-Class and Prompt Work 
Thllt is what we give in 

Painting, Paper Hanging, ' 
Kalsomining and GraiDjDg~ 

The finest stock of 

WALL PAPER IN THE CITY. 
Interior Decorations in an Artistic Manner. 

HORSE - GOODS - OF - VARIOUS - KINDS 

, 

tIooIp. 
'I'IiMie' .... _nOll mea employed In 

tblllUlHoDe qU&JTiel, tbe lar,e8t num
ber wblch bate been at work there for Ii 
Ioact_. 

Jobn Coroley's new re~t.auraDt bulld-
109 II fast belu& completed. It hu been 
cloBed iD and partially shingled. When 
dnl,bed It "Ill look quit. Impo,loc. It 
il built in thc form of.a.'1' and will have 
a large piazz.t on \ bree sides of the front 
and at. kitoben on the back. 'lh~ dining 
100W la to tc the full s'ze of the rear 
part on tbe ground, 20.1:40 feet. 'l'be 
front part will be ujed for coOflCtiOD
ery, etc., and i8 20.1:24 f~et. The build
ing is two stories In height. 

Married. tD Ik>oUaIl4. 

The cottagers depeod almost eotlrely 
on the visltlnl grocery men to do tbelr 
"trading." Anotber thing, not ooe baU 
of them own or blre boata and there Is 
&Llwaya 8ufftcieDt room at hlgb water
when the flats a.re covered-between the 
pound8 uleadera" and the ahore for the 
passa.,e of small boat.. 'J'be only ob
Itructiona to bathing are the uleadera" 
which are practically no ob8tructlon at. 
alII a8 they run atra.lght out from 8hore 
for several bundred feet and there 18 
ample room for the working even or a 
large craft between pound8 • . 

GardenTools, Cutlery Y"D LI"' rI"" "nifty, WINDOW GLASS W::~I:~:~:hiO!e~!I~:::'I:'~~:~:: And General Hardware. Y 1WiI ' au ~a"" . . 
Honday, April 29, arrlvod In town Fri· A __ ~~:!J. a_BY'S SEEDS. Can THE lJROWN PA.I .NT -CO"-L,.O';,. _ _ __ ...,., 
day morning bv the {I:30 train and W&l~ or·.,..a ~ .... Cllta!ogue. FREE. --0:0-- - - -. -~ 

-. 

TIio f.c ....... IIIlok Friday mornlog 
.. to ..u It qalte dlmeolt (or tbe rail· 
road ... &0 lee the al.cnal. until very 
_toCllom. 

'l'he Abcrtleeu Journal 01 Scotland, ot 
April 13, cODtaiotd Ihe following mar
riage Dotice which will interellt tbe peo
ple of Old Lyme: 

It II -.s lllat Bomer Davl. Is loon 
to _ a a_ywlD Worceoter. HUI. 
QMrr1 _I II laid to be plcklo, np 
all over He" Bqlaud. 

On aoooeat of preuwe of advertiaiog 
tile Bope. Volley, ( It. I.) P~. bllI beeo 
obllpd to add more pepo. Editor L,r· 
tID II to be,ocmcrattJl&lod. 

"Abtrdeeu, 00 the Uth Inst., by the 
Rev. J. S. Stewart of Rutberford Free 
church, &1118101 by the Hev. A. bisset, 
Gtlcomston Baptist church. Rev. Jamea 
C. Guyio of L}'mc, Conn., U. ~. A,. to 
Annie, younger daughter of George 
Davidson, lat~ merchant, Kenuethluont, 
Abertleenshh e. n 

As tar as MI'. Raymond and :Mr. :Mc
Cook are conoerned, Mr. Raymond haa 
oot only proml8ed tbe latter Uthat he 
will not let It ao clole to the shore tbla 
season" but more Ulan tbat hal agreed 
Dot to let the u8Wll pound oft'the l)olnt 
at all. 

YOII .W Dot make a mlatake if you 
tHay a CollUllbla or Hartford "beel. Cat
.aoc- .. n be obWIIed b, apply InK to 
a. D. '-. ClIo local ..... t. 

F. ~IIb, -tlic U,erymOD. will 
........ .-11I00:I array of turnoutl 
... _ .. bet .bleb make. blm 10 

.. ,.tar wtth .ulDmer vllitori. 

'I'be BrowD Paint Co., New London., 
not only bave a reputtLtlon for doinA', tbe 
very best 01 wurJ! in tbe line of Interior 
tinllhing and decoratiog but lhey are 
&ddlog [0 tbat reputation every l!ay and 
deser\'ing it, too. 'J'bey bllVe ju t com
ptett:d th~ fioiabloK of [he IDler.ol' of tbl: 

, 'fbe publIc would be led. to believe 
aLter reading 80me of thc newapaper 
artIcle8 on the Hpound" queatlon tba.t 
the Nlaotlc dihermeu are a band of rob
bers and Incendiarle8 and wltbal rollinl 
In weaitb aa a re8ult of thl8 terrible 
octopus wbich il tryinliC to down tbe 
cot talers. . 

Iln: NeUIe Footer, dauibter 01 Har· 
Ua Lester, a former relident of tbis 
..... , 4ied at the bome of her p8l'f'nt8 10 
W.t aanat Monday, April 29. 

C. K. A.Uwood, mana,er of the Kortoo 
...... baa bee1110 town for a few days 
looIiIac to ClIo .ork 01 pottlac tbe bou .. 
.. M'd'DM1l for Ita op8nlq, JUDe 1. 

A.DoCIIer MmatoDe m&a "a, the victim 
of a l1III&.a,. aocldeot 10 New Loodl)n 
_&ly. Fonuately be "as not In· 
,.. oItbcMlcb Ihe ......... "al upoet. 

Dr. 11'. B. lteeDey bu porebued the 
.... rtcbt for tile ell, o. Ne.. LondoD, 
.... tbe Ne" York Loca1 Anealllet!c 
..... , to _ Doalollne (or pain I ... -..dIU,. 

U JGOI ban relatlv .. out o( town wbo 
'" tblnk would like to receive Tlu: 
NEWS ever,. week, pleue lend us their 
_ .... w •• 111 mall lIIom sample ...... ' 
..... 0Dr0IeJ III&IoIpated tile ... tber 

for SatIU'daJ aDd opeoed. up bi,loe cream 
M&lQD. . Mr. enoley'. cream 'I alwilya 
.., ... In quality and can be bad I. 
•• ,"'" to Mlit. 
..... ClIo ,lIlto ... at Creocent Beach 

11-' .......... Hr. Carroll o( Norwich, 
.... 'oaIlGl F. Pratt of IDdilDapolll. It 
11_ lllal Ilr. P ... tt will bave bll band· 
_ oottace peiated. 

IADdIord _ bu mad. tbe croundo 
..... 1M NIu&Ic B_ look U brlKbt 
.... _ u a wIU'-pl parlor, ,bul 
keepIac up III attraetlft ...... a popu· 
Iar _mer obldl,,& place. 

~ old Wb&lID& ilCbooner, New Era, 
' ...... \D H •• Loodon. baa been .old to 
.............. pertleo and tho,,&b maoy 
........ II ItII1 la a le.worllly oon· 
tJI_ aDd wI1I be III1ed up for another 
• 1Io~IDI voyap. 

rldl .. L. BebeMk, editor aDd man
.... ., 1M ..... __ Old Lyme, 
............ to....a a peraoaal II

'lliiz Uor tbe _III of bll oredlto .... 
.-.., Ere .. , Claadwlall: II IWDed al -. 

• JlIr.atlc _ b&lJ clab "oul to 
...... ,me. lIt.turday (o_a "Ith 
... _ \Dteation 01 _"Inll tbe 
" .. ,it D~ fe\Iowa bu to pl.~ ball. '!'be 
...... ...mad 'or iome -.on and tbe 
..,....,. ' __ ... J tbe _od" with 

I18.ViJ g. banI in New London aod It i8 ti 

very tiue job in every way. Tbe) balVe 
Ililmihlr contract t> fulflU in II. No: wleh 
bank. 

'I'b~ company deala In everything In 
tbe Ilu~ of paints and olla, vlU'nI8bel!, 
etc., liud maku a specialty of wiodow 
ghu8. They not only havt! the~e goods 
for Ia.le but alIa have experlencd wen 
to do any work In palutiuI, papering. 
ulaominlng, decorating, de. 

A. TaU .Job. 

Augustu8 Boardwan of New Lou ion, 
• 8111ted by Mr. Lamb, completed tile 
work ot paintlllC- the btl: tower at Pine 
Grovel Saturday. It waa quite a big 
contract and caallcd for more thaD U u.l 
the amount of Derve with wbich vu.int
eu are ordinarily jitifted. 'l'he tower II 
136 feet In beight and the twu men . 'ere 
two weeks doing the work. Of course 
laddera werc . ~t of the quefitioD and 
o<aft"oldloK could not ~e uoed .. th. men 
'''DOl' themlt'l~ealn uboatswalncbalrs1l 

by mean8 of ropes aud blocks from Um
bera arraoged for the purpose acr088 Ihe 
top of lobe towel ond raiaed and lowcred 
themselves at wUl, swlngi.)g from 81de 
to lide when it became necelsa.ry. It 
W8.8 1\ mighty ticklish undertaking and 
requll'f'd a cool and 8teady bead. It re
quired 6:)0 pounds of 11:&1 to complete 
it. 

ABB GOING TO ENGLAND. 

.... aldllat Clark aDd Uthel' Oflldal. to At
teDd a BaIl .. aJ' Co.'en .... 

PresIdent Cha •• P. Clark and aeven 
other officlall of the Con80lldated road, 
wbo are at tbe heada of the m08t Import
ant depart~eots, are maklog prepara
tions jUlt now for a trip abroad. 

Presideut Cla.rk 18 ooe of tbt! delegates 
to tbe International Rallway conference, 
wbleb will hold a hlK convention In Lon· 
don during tile latter part of May and 
Ihe acheme ~ b lcb II now on foot, and In 
fact II well ullder waYI II that tbele 
omcillo wlllaocompa.y tbe prelldent for 
Ille pnrpose o( attending the convention 
aod of Increllslng tb$ir knowJed,e of 
tbelr bU8Iue ... 

Tbey mlKbt also tblnk tbat til •• bo",. 
of .Niantic bay, especially the portion off 
Crescent' Beach, 11 a forest of pound 
8takes a.nd a maze of neu. 

Now the plain facti In the case-and 
tbey can be .aslly verill.d bV any fair· 
minded penon-are tbat tbere was only 
one pound la8t year In Niantic bay from 
'ryler'll dock to a point opPo81te the rail
road 8tatlon and tbat W&8 oft· M.r. lie
Cook's point. Mr. Raymond, the owuer, 
has agreed not to set It there thl8 year 
as belore 8tatEd. Beyond 'l'yter'8 dock 
are more pouods but they do not Inter
fere In any way wltb Crescent Beacb 
people as they He beyond the re8idence 
portion. 

'l'bI8 It:&v~s the beach clear 0 f thele 
terrible 1I0bilti uOtiODlJ, 11 and yet the bue 
and ory go< s up from the Hartf05d pen
VIe against the rhherDlcD. It will be 
noticed that Mhldlt!town people who own 
proporly at Ihu b acb-&nlj they are 
many-arl! not ruaklu, aD11reat lUll. 

TUE NEWS iliaku thu;3 statements 
only in the antA:rl!st or juatloe and lair 
play, bt:iu& I'i"bt 011 the ground and 
knowing tbe faCti. and doee not heSitate 
to 8ay that 10 80m~ Instancea there baa 
been the Irosst:s t miHepreaentation and 
grave hlnts thrown out reflectinl on the 
honor of sowe of Nlautlc'8 moat ret;pect· 
ed citizens. 

It hal been said that unle8s the 
, pound" trouble were remedied It would 
iojure the 8ale of real eltale and drive 
lutendlng purchasers away. Sucb talk 
is Ulere nou!enae. WhM man is there 
who wllllnve8t 10 a cot.tage or sbore lot 
here wltbout fint looking the ground 
over? and its dollars to dougbnuts that 
wben be comes to loak It over and 8tandl 
on the bluff overlooklne tbe beautiful 
bay IlDd the"crelcent"beacb with Its tine 
lI.ody ahore, you could not drive the 
'dea of a. lo-called Uobatructlon" Into bls 
head wltb a bam mer. He jUlt ' oouldn't 
8ee It. • 

One paper aaY8: ul'he cotta~era would 
be entirely aatlsfied If, lay, even one 
lillie of tbe ahore of the inner bay were 
protected duriDI the 8ummer." 

Under prelentcircumltances tbey have 
tbat mucb o( tbe abor. protected and 
why, then, tbll great commotion. 

• ' In $ , It- - beIa& III to 3. 

It waa learned that the men who are 
to 10 are thOle to wbom the prelldent 
IIIlnka the kno"lqe gained by oucb a 
trip .ould be of Immen .. advantace In 
their bUllne.a. 

Hyou 8ay tbe even In, wore,...; What 
did It wear OD that partloular occasion?" 
"Tbe clOl6 qf day, ot COQrae.n 

taken direct to the residence o( hll J. L. RAUB, ' It Doesn't Cost Much if You Buy Cor. State and Bradley Street, NEW LOImO~, wn. 
brolller, Jobn Trethewey. 'l'he (uneral 8 BANK STREET. NEW LONDON. I't at the RI'Dht Place. =~~~~~~~~~;;~=====;::;;;:",::::;;;~:;;:~;;;;;;; 
was held Friday atternoon at 2 o'clock b R EC U LA R 
at the Methodl.tcburcb. the pastor, Rev. T. fl. ALLYN. . WHEN YOU ARE IN TOWN BI-MONTHLY VISIT. 
R. D. Dy.on officlatlnK. 'l'bere was a 2 Wasblngton Street, New London, Ct. COME AND SEE THE DIS· 
v.ry large aUeodance at tbe semces, PLAY AT THE RIGHT 
about thirty 01 tbe members o( Bayvl... Iver'. and Pond aod other Plano.. PLACE, THE -CANDY 
lodce attendlug In mourulnll regalia. Among wbicb are the A. B. Chase, Me· KITCHEN. 

Mr. 'I'retheway was a native of Ena:" PhaU, Wegman, Ludwig and others. 

land aod bad be<n a resident o( Niantic PI'anOS to Rent! ~ , 
tor a number of yean. He was a man , ~ 

of fine qualities and bad hosts of frieuds . 

wbo Iinaerely mourn bls dealll. He was Good Ones. " Th D t f R t I '1 Md' I 

;:::~;:"~:~:.::a:a::ul~I::::a:; T. fl : ALLYN. ~ e oc ors 0 a lona e lcme, 
month~ and In Jaouary of tbe present Cbartered and Incorporated b.y Special Act of Leli8Iature,_June 10, 1881. 

2. 'Vasbington Street. New London, Ct. 

~~:I!~:~:!!::~T~e~~::!~:~~~;.: W. E.OHAVER. ALL BUSINESS IETROPOUTANBlioTEL, NiwE 

iONDON, CT., 
tlon wben bll beallh bcoame better. It 

:~:e:o:b~~~~v:n~;;:;:ri.;nl~ ~nwo~e~: M 0 N U MEN T S! Rules Have an Exception! Wednesday, . April . 24th, '96. 
tlon. REMAINING FOR TWO DAYS. 

It waa performp.d April 27 and Irom 
that tlmaHr. Trethewey (ailed upldly 
untU tbe end came. Appendlcitl8 Is 
liven al the caUEO of hl8 death. 

He was a member of Bayview lod~e, 

F. '" A. M.; Niantic lodg., I. O. O. F.; 
Kanche3ter Unity, I. O. O. l! .... a.nd the 
Stone Cutter .. Union and many of his 
bretbren In those or,aniutloDa atteoded 
his funela.l. Juat prevlou8 to · his d~ 
parture io January he resigned his pos
Irion as auperlntendent of the M. E. Sun
day 8chool, whlcb he bad beld for lome 
time. He leave8 a wife and two chil
dren . 

OLD 8AYBROOK. 

Bert Wel8h has moved to N orwicb. 
Mrs • .MIranda Anderson Ii very ill with 

pneumonia. 
Herbert Henton is. at work with Dea

con Sbepard . 
. Robert Ba,ve.. bu moved lato the 
Tully Place. 

Mis. Kate L. Clark I. employed a. 
clerk in the poat-ofllce. 

A Ion was born yesterday to HI. and 
Mrs. Wm. O. Coulter . 

'I'be Y. P. S. C. E. held & mls8iona.lY 
meeting 'J'ueaday evening. 

Mrs. Bangle has mo\ e I Into the hOUBI 
with ber dl;tou,hter, Mrs. O'Brle'n. 

Columbia 
_-AND __ 

Hartford 
Bioycles, 

By far tbe be.t made. Sell (or 1100, 
tsO, 160, 160 and 160. 

Catalogue (or tbe liking. 

B. D. LUCE, Agent. 
Niantic, Couu, 

--IN--

Groton. Westerly. 

Millstone. Barre. 

Quincy. Swede and 

Scotch Granites. 

"04 Bank St, New London 
W. D. Howard Traveling Salesman. 

Take for example the trntle law tha1. you cannot 
get value without cost. We propose to sell 

Sideboards 
.For ten d:l.Ys lower thnn ever. 

Ralph S. Smith &. Son 
73 State St., NEW LONDON . 

AT THE RACKET! ~OPENING.~ 
Brass Bicycle JAck and Chnin, 23c. 

cheap. Brass Dog Collar Lock, lOco 
Brass Padlocks, at 10, 14. 18 and 21c., 
bic· valuea. Steel Padlock, brass inside, 
21c·. '!'be Gem Brass Padlock, 21c. 

A new assortment of Glass Ware 
lust received, prlce8 low. 

18 8heets of Note Paper, lc. and up
warda. 

12 Envelope81 lc. or UO for 3c. 
Wc have a nice line of Papeteries at 

bargain prices. 
Webster'S Unabridged Dictionary we 

sell at 92c. 
Seaside T~lbrary Novels, 20, 25 !lnd 

300. kind, at 3&c. 
We have a lot of Slate Pencils, 10 for 

1e., good ones. 
'footb Picks we sell at 3c. per box of 

2,000 • 
We are dally reccivlng novelties of all 

kinds which we seU at ridiculously low 
price8 a810nK as tbey last. One of them 
are n Ice Oxidized Silver Pocket Mat.:h 
Sates which II.re sold at 25c. to 35c. 
each; we sell this lot at Gc. each. See 
them. 

We bave another Jot of those NIckel 
Plated Copper 'rea Kettles at SSc. and 
920. each. 

Nickel Plated Copper Cuspldores, 
30c., wortb 75c. 
Nlck~l Plated Copper Drinklllg Cup, 

very nice. 10c. , usua price 25c. 
Nice Nickel Plated Copper 'rea and 

Coffee Pots, very dne goods, at 72c. and 
760 , worth '1.23. 

Steet Enameled 'rea and Coffee Pots, 
first quality, GOc. and Gtc. Acme Pol
Ishod Iron Frying l~ans, 7c, 9c, llc, 18c, 
2Oc. each. Polished Steel Spiders I 35c. 
each. 1.'in Ware at manufacturers' 
pricM. 

Woisard Bros., 
~ Bank St., New !.Qndon, Conn. 

I shalll)lacc on exblblUon 

Satur.day, March 30th, 
/ 

-SA.llPLES 01'-

BLACK AND COLORED 
DRESS GOODS 

In all tbe latest novelties of WCM'e8 and shalles. 

OIPOltTED AND 
DOi)U:S'rIC GINGHAlIlS, 

SAT.EENS. CHEVIOTS, 
CltEPONS, SERGES, 

H ... ~NltIETTA8, 
SUltAIl AND INDIAN .SILKS, 

And a l:nge "ariety of 

WASH DltESS 
FAnnICS, TABLE 

LINENS, nLA..,(IUlTS, 
COUNTEltPANES, 

SHEETS AND 
I'ILI,O'V CASES, 

TOWELS, nr,EAHED 
AND nUOWN i)[US· 

LINS, I,TC., ETC. 

Men's Underweal". Muslin Underwear for 
Women anll (;hlldrcn,-D.by's Outfits Il Speci
alty. I am prellaret! to sro\\' a compLe~c line of 
Cl:lr1>eulIgaa PorUeres and Draperies, Lace Cur· 
talns, Sha el, ete., aOlI to II \'e 4!lsUmate8 of a 
complete or partial turnlahlng tor your borne. 
Your InapecUou ts solicited. 

S. O. HARRINGTON, 
Dry Goods Parlors, Cor Grand and York Ave . 

Nia.n.tic. Conn 

TRlC8. ! Catanb,Bronch1tls,AIlthm.at. Epilepsy. Ne"oua Exbauatlon.Rbe~.Dya" 
DOCl'OBS JMlpala, CODsUpal1on andABSuLUTELY GUA.Jt..&.NTRB BVERY CASK 0. COlI-

()U.BB"j SUMPl'lON THEY AGREE TO TREAT • 
Theile Doctors have been most apUy termed 

TH E WORLD'S CREATEST EXPERTS 
They point out, locate and describe every ache, pain and disagreeable ttellDl, mure f1I1I7 

clearly and expUcUly ~han haa ever beeD done by any pbyaic1ans on earth. and beUer llaaa &lie 
paUent. can tbem~lve8; they understand and explaIn (1186&8e at a glance and hIacorlMt lia .. 
clpleney, progre81 and termlnaUon_ 
No person should doetor AOY Jor.her or .ake a., 

more Medicine beCore CoosoUi_1t 1he ... 
Not only will callers be aurprlaed at ,belr wonderrul knowledge of d l .... lbelr plalD. 00--. 

explanaUon of every canse aDd eJl'ect, but at Ute marveloua rapldlb' with wbicb tbelr De.,r--
mon &enae .a....TIO:N".A.L treatmEnt g009 ~ tbe very seat of Ole UOnb1e glvlDg almoK ID!l&aDt; NDat. 
and in aU eaaeelhat bave not progressed too fat'. 

A PEBFECT, AB80Ll1TB AND PERL~"'IlENT CU:R1t. 
Theae doctol'8 willh It dl stilletly understood. Ula\ they will not take I.Dcurable ca-tes-~ 

Ute rlgh\ to reject any case that In Ulelr Judgement baa passcd In~ tbe Incurable !!I tage. L.a.d,. .. 
'791 were 80 rejected_ At some prior stA&"ell thue eases were proba 11 all eurable. "1'0 ft 
TU"T TOU DO NOT DELAY TOO LO •• 

ALL WHO VISIT THESE EMINENT PHYSICIANS DUlUN& THE A:&,)VB DAl"..D WILL 
RECEIVE CONSULTAT.OS, E..XA..JllNATION AND ADVICE ABSOLUT.BLY ru.. ·~ 
CURED .• Yonng or middle Il!(ed men luJl'erln~ hom Speelftc or Spee1aJ. NenoQ.8 Du.-1Dd IJI· 
\lEDIATE RELIEF anlll~Ji U.MANENT CURE under the RATlONAL &y~m d1tc .. n l'ed. fw
mulated and employed by thesc Doctor!!. 

HOURS, D A_ M. uDU1 5 P . M. SUlldaya Cloeecl. 

129 Fairfield A venue. 
BRIDGEPORT. 

Liener:lI Oruce! for the State or Connecl1cut: 
253 Main s:tree t 

HARTFORD. 
.&ddre&& allleUera to the Bndgepon Otllee. 

928 Cbapel .~ 
!uw RA.v ..... 

THIS STAFF OF PBYSICI.A.1!fS WILL BETUR.... ..... ltVB.BY GO DAYs. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
CHEAPER !' 

ONLY $2.50 A DOZEN. 
Full Cabinet Size, Beautfully Clear In Print, Mounted on H&adaome 

Beautifully Finished. If tbeyare not we will live them to you. 
Plenty of workalwa.ys on exhibition. 

Carda ... 

E. A. !!lCOFIELD. I~ S.a .... St .. New Londo ... C._ • 

New Complete Meat Market ~ 
• --INTHK--

FERGUSON BUILDING, REAR OF BANK ST • 
NEIV LONDON, CONN. 

The undersigned gives notice that be has opened a. Metlt Market wbleh Ia coer 
plete in every detail, and invites the people of this vicinity to call and bP.How. 
share of their patronage. 'rhe be~t of evcrytblng that a first-cl&81 market-1a.o.III _ 
contain and at the very lowest prices. 

Poultry. Game and Vegetables in Season, 

Remember tbat tb. Market I, In abe REAR OF BANK 8TRBBT, _ ~ 
Kuson's Wbar(. Eutrance just North of tile Union CaIe. 



"1d7 eo.tlT. r ~ .... 7 thillp "hlah mak. Uf. _ .... 
..... tt lJ Dot merely the dtIoomlorti we 
..... but the loea of time and money. Among 
alnor aoo1denu, none are more lia.ble to 
"1IMIthtt than a Iprato. Very many serlOU8 
.... are known tho.t have cost & llt&-time of 
IILI8erJ IUld very mlfoh fn time and money. 

o Iluab. of tbtlls Owing to neglect. 8t. Jaoobs 
011, uoedurrompf.ly on .tho worst cn.se of 
apralnl.!:- cure It I'l.!I Rarely as it 1s used. It 
II the ~ and needs only the cure And at· 
tention of applying it in good time to make 
the cure etl'eat:ive and permanent. 

A carlOAd a day of toy 4Ie:rpre&l" wagona" 
m..de in one town in Maine. 

.! !'oR. Couch or Sore 'fbroo.t the best medl· 
doe 1a Hale'. Honey or Horehound and TILt. 

Pite', Toothache Drops Cure in one minute. 

If&f!ltcted \'rl t hlOf'e 8 )'e5 uae Or. IaaaoTbom", 
• In'a E:re--w&t e.r. DMl~.tJi~lat25ctlerbottle. 

Spring 
II the MUOn of hope and of prom1&e. It tel.l.l 
of oomlng days of aUD8h1ne, &Dd of retumlng 
We &Dd beauty. Dut there are tbo\U4DdB 01 
people who will find DO pleasure in the re-

.. tum of .pring b&oa.uso of luffering, due to 

Ilmpure Blood 
which lJ the CAuse of untold misery. Tho, 
wiU dnd roUef in Hood's Sarsaparilla, be
_1188 th1a great medioine bas power to make 
pure blood a.nd thus pre'\"ent and cure dJ..9. 
IIU6. Hood'IS~pa.ri1lAreDeW8 thewuteel 
~ foroea, erea.tes an appetlto and buil41 
'1lp the 1treDRtb. Be lure to get . 

Hood's Sarsaparjll!l 

I Whole Families 
Ofteo. find relief in Hood's Sarsaparil. 
Ia, boca...... beiug the gTer.t blood 
'pPider, Hood's Sar8&pariUa CUlM 

man,. forma of d.i.eeaae. Following ia 
a arikiug illustration of this foot: 
~ "I ... induced to try Hood', BarlaparUla 
lor ~ trouble aDd catarrh. I felt • ...... a_ toltlng th. ll1lII botU.. Eaoh 
hoWe following made a doo1ded tmprow
act. The almost total deatnta in ODe ear, 
1M baain&', roarlllg lOunda to. the head and 
1M Itded. up teeUng went a""1. I nl8ed 
__ wu more hBllrty at my meAls. Good 

...... Iollowed my day', ,..ork and I am en· 
tIrIIJ' tree from any Ifmptorna of Ute trouble. 
lIT ._ hal 1&1< ... Hood'. Saruparillo 
... beDetlt, and my fltber, who had tumor 
labilltomaeb, baa been helped 80 much that 
.. II able to be about and do light chorea. A 
IlllAcbbor who ,..as eonAnod to h1I bed with 
~ed. blood, has allo been cured by it." 
L. D. B..8&uL, West Barttand, OonneGticut. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 

I· Is the Only 
True Blood Purifier 

cane - eve-n- wben ~ all otheJ 
I.I&IiIt upon Hood' .. 

IAL lER BAKER &, CO. 
The Lal'g't:lt llanub.cto.ren of 
PURE. HIGH GRADE 

COCOAS AND CHOCOlATES 
HIGHEST AWARDB _ ... -

Industrial and Fa 
- EXPOBIT1OIB 

In Eorope and An 

IILm IaIEJIl UBCII£8TtI, .... 
'I'M ar-tut rtedlc:aJ DiIcovel'1 
., of the Ap. 

.. ~ KENNEDY'S 

Medical Discovery. 
~ KEIIEDY, OF ROIBDRT. IlSS., 

"''r ,a. I:a OM or ov oommoa 
....... W'NIb a remedy that cnu8I ...,. 

~ of Rumor, from. the ,..on&: Sarotala 
.... to a oommOD pimple. 

•• baa tried It In over eleftll hudre4 
-.and DeT« !&lled ezeept In twooue. 
(botb. thuder humor). Be bu DO,.. lQ. 
ill ~lon OTV two hundred oertJo. 
_ ollla ft!Q" all wtllWa hrootJ _ ., _ _d pootal_ for boot. 

... _Io&l ... ,..zperlODoodfromtbe 
_l>ottIo, ... d aporfoat ........ _ 
_11M debt quDtllJ Ia tat ... 
..... 1M lonp &re a~e0te4 It __ 
-. paIoo, Ute lioedl.. ~ 
tlrIrDIIP .., l the lame with the U.,. 
._ ThIa Ia _ bJ th.d_ 
..... otoppod, &ad &I ... ,. dIaappoars III a __ tatma IL Boo4 lb. iaboL 

D .. Mmaob II foal or bWoaa It .w 
_.... elM feeIJ.Ap at ant. 

lID ..... of 41et enr Deoe.&rJ. &It 
.. _ ,... .... &ad 0D0qb of IL 

=--;'~~~~;;~~ .... ~~.~~ 

KEJi~LY'S MOTOR. . " '. by my meohi ... :' Vib .. tion~. a foroe, 
not the effeot oflforoe.' 

A VISfTOR SAYS THAT THE ~fA
ClUNE WILl, SOON START. 

IUr. Keell"s Adktrenu Believe That 
Jle Is About to Demonltrate ·,1111· 

Cl"hn That lie lias lIarnelsod 
tbe lotoratomto Etber. 

T
ffAT many intelligent m.n 

I have full faith in the ultiml\te 
success of Mr. Keely and his 
system of producing power 

and motion, there can be no doubt, 
say. the N.w York Suu. Mr. Ke.ly 
bas beeu enabled to ke. p steadily at 
work' upon his experiments. and he 
and his adherents 1.e11ove that he is 
about to demonstrate to the world the 
trutb of all of bi. olaims. A g.ntl.
man who hag been conneoted with Mr. 
Keely's interests from the first, and 
who ho.s never doubted Mr. Keely's 
ability or Imoces8, visited the work· 
rooms last week. He writes to the Sun 
as follows: 

"Soientuts are at work 1D\the 116m.8 
dirootion t·hat 1Ifr. Keely i .. . aud 1110b 
m.n as Professor Koelllig. of the Uni· 
,.rsity of P.nD8yl"",ia, and the late 
Prof.lOOr Leidy. Prot ... or Danl.IIG. 
Brinton, and a dozen others whom 'we 
might mention, after visiting ~:Hr. 
K •• lyand BOOing his work and the 
wond.rful progr... mad.. bav.) 10' 
knowledged a belief in the m&n~"nd 
his ability to give the world a n.w 
power. 

"We visited Mr. , Keely's laboratory 
last week and h&d o,n interview with 
him. He s~idJ after showing U8 the 
ooming mercantile engine whioh is 
now almost set up : 

nYothing is ao misunderstood D.9 to 
the real facts D.9 are Mr. Keely's in
ventions. Three·fourths of the etat&
menta me-de by tha publio press dar· 
ing the last few yea.rs have been cn
tirely at varianoe with the rea.l faota. 
Mr. Keely has alway. object.d h.r.to· 
fore to having anything laid of his 
work nnt,il the proper time came. 

II 'Not until loan produoe a mer4 
cantUe engin~, one that will do prao· 
tioal worle, will soieutists and the peo
ple generally believe in my dis
coveril~' we have orten heard him aay. 

"Mr. Tyndale, in an artiole headed 
f.Ai.oms, Moleoules, and Ether Waves,' 
publisb.d just b.for. his death in 
Longman'sMagazine, iS88id by Keely's 
friends to have straok upon the very 
foundation Itone (if we may use the 
term) of Mr. Keely's discoveries, wllioh 
gives the beginning, as it were, of his 
disom"eries in vibratory power, etc. ; 
but . .. hil. Mr. Tyndall ..... till grop· 
ing aftor tb. trutb. Mr. Keely had 
found it.' anJ had already produoed 
BeverAI engines, every saooeuive one 
of whioh haa been an improvement 
upon the otber, until the present one, 
now about to be given to the 'World, 
will show how grand tho system is 
upon which ho has labored 80 long. 
Mr. Tyndall in tb. arti.l. above r.· 
ferrell to ."a: 

If 'The union of boclies in fixed and 
multiple prnportions oonsUtates tho 
baais of modern atomio theory. We 
cannot form water but by using two 
volumes of hydrogen and one of 01Y. 
gen invariably. A group of atoms 
dro,", and .beld togeth.r by what 
ebomiab te.m affinity, h oalled a mole. 
oul.. Th. ultimate parle of all oom. 
pound bodies Are moleaulea. When 
water is converted into Iteam, the die .. 
tanoee bet .... een ~he molcoules are 
greatly augmented, but the moleoules 
them.aelves continue int&ot. We muat 
not, bowever, picture the constituent 
atoms of any molecule as beld so rig
idly together as to rend.r inteotln. 
motion imp088ibl.. Th. interlooked 
atoms have otill liberty of vibration 
which may under oertain ciroum
lltanoes, become 80 intense aa to shake 
tho'moleouleaaunder. Moat molecules, 
probably an, ar. ..reok.d by vibra. 
to'1 motion, ' Th. oonotltu.nt at<>m. 
of molecnles can t ibrate to and fro 
millions of millions of times in a 
HOOnc1. 

If 'Further atoms of dift'erent mole-
oul .. are b.ld tog.tb.r with varying d •. 
grees of tightnea8; they are timed, as 
it were, to notes of v4I'ying pitch ••• 
the same a~ wha.t occurs when a piano 
is opened and sung into. The waves of 
BOund seleot the s~ring8 whioh r~pec4 
tively respond t~ tbem. eaob oiring 
oouatitutiug iteelf th.r.by a new oou. 
tr. of mati aD, ' 1Ifr. Tyndall th.n roo 
fers to how vibrations are inoreased 
or aocelerat-ed by sound, and how 
8Teat is t.he power of vibrations "hen 
.timulated. 

"We have given a few of tho ex. 
preuions of Mr. Tyndall as to tb. 
power of vibratory aotion. wherein he 
treat! and confirms the very things 
wbich certain soientiat.s, wko havo 
D,ever seen Mr. Keely's experimenta, 
have stated caDnot be true. We "ill 
now give Mr. Keely's words on vibra. 
tiona as totlleir power. eta. He says: 

I. 'Vibration ia a , diffioult thing to 
defiue. if we speak of it tbeoreticn.lly. 
rhe BOientifio 'lnen of the "arId cau. 
not fully explain it. VibratiCnB may 
be increaaed by sound. A. regar~t. 
atomic TibratioD. if I were io .. ert 
that I oould make a maobiD. whioh. by 
aoertain pro ..... oould or .. te ° disturb. 
ance of equilibrium 80 aa to produoe 
n. prossore of fifty tons to the equare 
inch, persons wonld bo dumfounded. 
Yet lIuch is tho case with the machine 
DOW in my laborawry. The prooelB 
involved in ethello liberation il the 
Mme as if famili&rly wUnolled in the 
liberation of gases from water, water 
being known a. tb. highoot speoifto 
gravit1' Tb. lib.ration of the eth.r 
In my ...... bin. turuiahot limply tb. 
medium, and tbat il used as introduo. 
tory of the di.turbauo. of tb •• qulli. 
brium which gbes the initiatory im. 
pul ... 

u '1 am, as far as proving to the 
world tb. iutegTity of my vibratory 
system, about througb with my work. 
My provisional engine (from whioh 
the coming 800·holso·power engine is 
modelled) was a perfeot one in every 
respeot, and the big one "ill be a 
more meohanioal struoture, and whioh 
combines within itself all of my sye· 
tem. I know scientists and all others 
will be pleased with its running, ' ita 
power, etc., and all done with a coat. 
leas foroe. ' ., 

H. Kn •• WIlli II Was. 

''1 .as lately out riding with a gen· 
tleman in Georgia." remarked 0010ne1 
Evan Howell, "when we were about : 
to drive up to' a tavern. Standing OD i 

the porcb was • rough-looking but one' 
of tho.. 19uorautly shr ... d old fel· , 
low. on. ftnd. baok in the hill .. 

U 'Do you see th"t old. fellow on the 
poroh?' .. id my companion. 'There's 
a man who would DO more admit him· 
self in ignorance of A subject than he',l 
I~ll in a well. Be doesn't know the 
differenoe between setting ' a watch 
and seUing a hen, and yet you could 
ask him queetions all day, and wheth· 
er he ever heard of the mAtter or no 
he'd unhesitatingly answer every one 
of th.m. and tight you if you disputed 
or doubted him.' 

"This desoription aroused me to a. 
point where I thougbt I'd at I ... t 
oonduot one test. To malte it inter.; 
eaUng my friend oll'ered to wager a 
box of oigars I o,ul<ln't ask tb. old 
man a question ho wouldn't face un· 
tiinohingly. I 100.pt.d the .ager 
and arranged my query as we drove 
up. 

It 'My friend Bnd I were diaouaaing 
the 'Word eleemosynary,' I said k» the 
old man as we stepped upon the poroh, 
'and wondering what it was.. The faot 
is it h .. otumped botb of us, and I 
thought I'd ask you if you oould tell 
uo.' 

• "What did y. 88Y.as the word ,. 
wad the alii mau. 

U 'Eleemolynary.' 
H 'Eelymoe'Il&ry,' repeated tho old 

f.11ow. r.fteotiv.ly. ·Wby. to te1110U 
all the troth, I oan't proolaely d.· 
ooribe it to you. but it'. part of the 
insides of a hawg.' 

flI paid . the oigan."-Wuhingtoza . 
Btar, 

''The Tr .... PI.nt .... ' Ita ••. " 
Boor.taryMortoll h .. just r.aeived 

a letter from his old friend, ex·Gover. 
nor Furn.., conveying a pieoe of in· 
telllg.nc. whiob tb. Beoretary h .. r.· 
aelnd with gr.ot pl........ It I. that 
tho N.braaka Legi.latur. baa paued a 
bill omola11y deaiguating N.braeka as 
"tha Vee·planterl· £tate." Th. bill 
p .... d tb. Benat. without a diaoentinK 
vote. and in the House there W&l but 
on. vote agaluat it. Thia is partiou· 
larly gTatlfying to I:!eor.tary Morton, 
becauae he is the author of the tree4 
planting programme "bioli has trans· 
formed the prairie State of Nebra.aka 
into tb. gardeo of the West, Ne
brwn baa plant.d mar. tr ... than 
."y otb.r State in the Union. fully 
a million aores ha~ing been reolaimecl 
from the desert by thts means. "I 
nom glad to get this news," said Secre
tary Mortoo, "because it relieves Ne
braska. of the odium of being known 
.. the Btat. of tb. bugeate... That 
improper and unweloome title was 
given us in 1874-. when tho grasshop .. 
per plaguo spread over a part of the 
State atd a aettler load.d his wif. anil 
family into a ..... gon and dtove back 
Ea.t. B.ing ask.d .. hy h. bad I.ft 
b18 farm in the new country the man 
said tbat tb.r. was notbing I.ft there 
for bim to live upon. He was then 
ask.d if his n.igbbora bad a1ao l.ft tbE 
countr", and he replied: 'No, some 
of th.m are .till tb.r. elking out. 
IIvlnll by eating tb. bUgo. • "-Ohloogo 
Tim .. ·Herald, 

Trlln Robber. on Bicycles. 

The criminal sensation of tbe week 
has been the extraordinary dual lite 
led by tbree mell in San Frauoisco, 
Cal., who ..... hen their funda ran low, 
made train-robbiog expeditIons into 
I·he oountry. In thi. oity th.y posed 
o.s young men of leisure, with a fad 
lor bioyol. riding. Tb.y ntiliz.d 
theIr wheels to 680ape from the I06nes 
of t.heir orimes, and t.he police never 

u 'n iI well kuown that by mean, 
of a meohAnio.1 impulse innumerAble 
vibrati~s oo.n be produoed per 860-

ond, a.ud these vibrations I alo.im oau 
be produoed by what I oaU tbo theor, 
of interatomic ether aating upon mo· 
leculo.r construction. In my machine 
the foroe is in the vaouum, beoaoae 
tbe power which is to be liberated ie 
greater tha:l the power whicb is be· 
hind it. In my macbine I have two 
forces at work, the negative vibration 
and the positive vibru.tion. I oould 
net opento, my engine if it were Dot 
for both of theae "geocies. The books 
veat of metalio ~ibrAtion. This lame 

• uepeoted tbat tb. naUyyouug t.11o ... 
riding in Golden Gtiote Park were mur
derers and train bandite, for whom 
the country and oily oflloials were 
.. arohing, Wltbin t ... o mODths the •• 
f.11o". robb.d thr.. traino ODd One 
ouburbon rooort. at .hloh th.y kill.d 
the proprl.tor. Tb •• topping of tb. 
Oregon expreie t.rain ended tbe oareer 
of tbe leader of the Q'ang. who 19M 

shot by th. T.b.ma Oonnty Sh.riff. 
But though bundreds of men have 
been purluing bi. two oompanion. all 
the week. no trace of them ho.a been 
found; On. of tb ... t.11owo ia a mur. 
derer. as he shot the aherH! aftar the 
latt.r bad killed his oompanion. -N.w 
York Tribune. 

• 
~ibratory motion i. prel8nt in wood, 
air, pluter, "nd e~er1tbing elae. Me· 
ohaDioal imPlll .. OAll be gi •• n to mo-
1Na1ar Ilmobra. I alai ... ~hat I .pro· 
"- tile JI!OII~" ubniiou by 

One of the mOlt DoHd arobiteots of 

FAR. ANDHOUIEHDLD. 

A DtJBABLB PAmI OATIl. 

An Ohio read.r senUh. aooompan1-
ing sk.toh of a farm gat. whioh h. has 
used lor tifte.n y •• r.. It is light. 
darablo Dnd suitabIe for a windy 
country. It is eo.sily mado. The mo.· 

(> i DUllABlil!l P AlW GATE. 

t.ria! must b. of the b •• t. It is t.n 
feet four inoLes long and five feet 
high. , The boards. brace a.nd cross 
pieces are lx4 inches pine. The eod 
pieces are made of bard wood. Put 
the material together seourely and the 
gate will give satisfa.ction.-American 
AgTicuUorist. 

.~c-~5;,1i; 
. 1';:0:- , TlIE P..Urtt.Y GADDY. 

The family gard.n id.a io.t1l. thing 
to be oherished just now. ~armers 

are muoh moro apt. as a clue, to gi ,e 
thsm •• lv.s ov.r to tbo stndy of ho. 
boot to m.at the wanta of th.ir liTe 
.took througb a nri.ty of feedJo beet 
.uit.d to building up the sy.t.m and 
givinS' ,vigor to the oonstitution than 
th.y are to sp.nd muob thougbt or 
labor in meeting the same olaaa of 
wants for the various members of the 
family, Tb. gard.n spot .hould be 
the centre of economy for every farm 
houaehold, not simply in a money 
aense, but in the better sense of pro
viding fresh from the soil all tbolll 
d.lloaoie. of the tabl. in and out of 
88880n that are never procured in 10 

good form 88 when produoed direotly 
by tb. hand. for whose uee th.y ar. 
int.nd.d. Every m.mb.r of tb. tauuly 
oan b. mad. to f •• 1 an int.r.st In the 
garden, and now is abont the time to 
make tbat inter.st manifeot by good 
d •• ds. -N.braska Farmer, 

'J'O PHBfkNt TD GBO'W'l'Il OP JlOmnJ. 

The cheapest, best and most certain 
mat.rl.1 to pr.v.nt tb • . growth of 
horns is caustio potash, whioh comes 
in the form of round .tioks about th. 
size of a lead pencil, and can be pur· 
ohased at Bny drug .tor.. Wh.n not 
in use it should be .xoluded from the 
air, as it readily absorbs moisture and 
wm.oon dl .. ol.e. Th. "ay to apply 
this caustio was very ole:!rly de80ribed 
in a bull.tin of tb. Corn.ll llniv.raity 
Agricultural Experiment Station, 
published in 1893. and, as we have 
see~ nothing better, we copy Profes
sor Lau'" direotions for your benefit 
and other of our readers .. ho may de
Bire to raiBe hornless cattle: "The 
hair should be olos.ly olipped from 
tb. skin and the little horn moisten.d 
with water, to which loap or a few 
draPe of ammonia have been~, to. 
disaolve *b. oily 88or.tloD of lb. skin. 
so that tbe potash will more r.Bdily 
adhere to the Burf ... of the horn. Oar. 
must be taken not to moisten the akin, 
exoept on the horn where the p(,tash 
is to be applied. One end of the stick 
of caustio potash is dipped in water 
until it is aligbtly soften.d. It i. th.n 
rubbed on tbe moistened surf~oe of 
the little horn. This operation is re
peatad from tiv. to eight timea until 
the .urf ... of the born b.oomes .light
ly sensitive. The whole operation 
need take oDly a few minutes, and the 
oalf is apparently iDeen.ibl. to it. A 
alight saab forma over the surface of 
the budding harD, and dropsolfin tbe 
course ot a month or six weekI, leav· 
ing a perf.otly smooth polL No in· 
flammation or suppuration has taken 
place in Any of the trials we have 
made. The results of these experi. 
menta warrant the following recom. 
mendations: That for efllciency, 
cheapneaa and ease of applicatioD. 
stiok canstic pot,ash can be safely reo· 
ommended for preventing the growth 
of horns. The earlier the application 
i. mad. in the IIf. of the calf tbe b.t
ter. " Just as BOon as the little em. 
bryo harD can b. distlngui.h.d by tb. 
tonob the applioatioD .hould be made. 
or before the calves ue a month old. 
I! appli.d lat.r. when tbo young 1I0rn. 
begin to pnsh through, the results 
will bo a d.torm.d gTowth of horDO.
New York Suu. 

PARU Am> GARDEN NOTES. 

blooming you will flud your 
wild goo •• plums inor.aeiug, 

JlECIPES. 

orop of , 

Balad Oream-Two t.aspoonfuls of 
sugsr, two saltBpoonlula of salt. one 
teaspoonful of mustard, three to.ble· 

of oreo.m, two eggs snfl one
cupful 01 vinegar. Oook until 

thlok. and add oil or butter (wb.n 
tak.n off) to ta.t •. 

Ornmb.d Patti.s-Fill .mall patty 
pnnll with oysters, season with pepper, 
salt and several whole allspioe. Spread 
the top with bread crumbs whioh have 
!.Jeen frieil in butter, and bake in a 
hot oven five minutes. Put sprigs of 
paral.yon .a.h patty. 

A Dainty Dish-P •• I half a doz.n 
ripe bananas. Dip them in beaten 
white of egg. 'l'hen roll carefully in 
powdered augar, and place in a hot 
oven for five minutes. Lift them ont 
on a napkin. and heap on a glo.ss or 
silver stand. This ill a delioious dev 
sert. 

Potato Turnovers-Mix about a 
pint of hot mashed poto.toes with one 
egg, season to taste and rolliti4 dour 
Mak. into baU. and pr ... or roll th.n: 
out ratber thin. Put a spoonf'\! 0' 
meat minoed and seasoned on o:..e 
half. fold ov.r Ind pr.ss the edg •• to· 
gether, and fry brown on each aide in 
butter, 

A Cowboy's Narrow Escape. 

A well dreBBed man was waiting for 
the east bound train, in a Western 
stanon, not long ago. Reminisoenoes 
were being exohanged. for his parti. 
calar benefit. by aeveral cattle men, 
"ho .y.d him olo .. ly, 
, Pony Wilson gave a startling d .. 
BOription of tho way in whioh h. had 
tilled two' "greasera" a short time 
before. ... 

"That reminds me," broke in the 
youngest member of the party. "of a 
tussl. I had with · Old Roman No ••• 
baok in the seventies, when I was 
riding for Jim Peters, of the IT ba: 
0.' One day I was sent to hunt a 
bunoh of .teers tbat had disapp.ar.d 
about tbr •• day. b.for •. 

"I went north about ten miles, 
without aeeing any sign of them, and 
was about to turn baok, when along 
came an Indian, making straight for 
m •• tbrough the sag. brusb. I pull.d 
my gun. cause in those days I nevet 
lost a obano. to kill a redskin. Bot 
this ana acted as tbough h. had sam.· 
thing to BAY. and I oonolud.d not to 
kill him until h. had had hi. eay. b .. 
cau .. I tbought b. might know .om.· 
thing about tb •• attl •. 

"Well, he had a new pair of butl'a.lo 
hide glov.. that h. wanted to swap 
for terbacoer. I had more gloves 
than terbaooer, and I told him 80. 

But h. told m. to try th.m a.; aud 
se. ho .. th.y would ftt. Tb. I.ft on. 
went on as sl~ok as a whistle, but be .. 
~ore the rigbt on. was half .. ay On I 
knew 1I0mething was wrong. It stuck 
tigbt, and I o,uldn't g.t . it on nor 
olf. 

"B.for. I know.d what was up that 
air Indian gave a y.ll. and j.rk.d m. 
olf the hor .. by tb.l.g. and tri.d to 
stiok m. in tb. rib. with a knif.. I 
grabbed for my guD. but the m.asl.y 
glove was in the way. so I couldn't 
use it. I thr.w up my I.ft hand to 
ward olf the knif •• and would yon b.· 
lieve it, that knife caught in the glove. 
jerked it off, und, before you could 
88y ';raok Robinson.' I bad put a bul. 
I.t througb his bald pat. with myl.ft 
hand. 

"I didn't have no time to monkey 
there, either. because there came a 
hundred red akins riding like fun. I 
pioked np the I.ft glov.. jomp.d On 
my hor •• , and n.ver . • topped till I 
reached Jim Peter's door. I have 
k.pt th.m glovea to tbis day. and her. 
th.y be. "-New York H.rald, 

• 
Ouarrylng b, Fir •• 

At Bangalore, -in Southern India, 
the quarrying of granite .la1;o by 
means.of wood fire has been brought to 
suoh perfection that an account of the 
method is given as follows in Nature: 

Wood asb •• can b. us.d on almost 
any crop, on ~ny laud, Mot any time. 
In d'1 _no no ferWlzar gi ... b.t
ter results on strawberries and pota .. 
toes. 

The rook forms solid masses uninter4 
rupt.d by oraok. for s.v.ral hundr.ds 
ot feet, and when quarried over an 
area is treated as follows: A naflOW 
line of wood dre, perhaps seven feet 
long, is gra.duo.lly elongated, and at 
the same time moved forward over the 
tol.rably .v.n .urfao. at solid rook, 
Tb. lin. of tir. J. produc.d by dry logs 
of light·"90d. wbioh have b •• n I.ft 
burning iu their position until strokes 
with a hammer indioat. that .u.. rook 
in front olth. ftr. h .. beoom. d.teohed 
from the main maaa ut;lderneath. The 
burning wood is then pusbed forward 
a few inches and lett until the ham· 
mer again indioates th~t :the slit ha& 
exteuded. Thus the fire is moved on, 
aud at tb •• am. tim. tb.l.ngth of the 
line of fire is increased and made to 
he convex on the side t)f the fresh 
rock, the maximum length of the arc 
amounting to &bout twenty·five feet. 
It is only on this aclvanoing line of fire 
tbat any b. ating takes plao., the .por· 
tion which has been traversed being 
I.ft to its.lf. This I.tt.r portion i • 
ooverod witb the a.bes left by tbe 
wood, and with thiu splinters whiob 
ho.ve been burst oft'. These splinters 
are only 01 about one·eight.h inoh thiok· 
ness and a few i~ches aoross.. They 
are quite independent of the general 
splittiuR of the rook, wbich ia all the 
time going on at a depth of about five 
inohes from the Burface. The burn· 
ing lasts eight hours, and tbe line at 
fire advances at the average rate of 
nearly six feet an hour. The area ao· 

Tho vo.luo of a deoided dairy tem. 
perament in a cow is that she has so 
IIttl. 01 the fie.b·making temp.rament 
thst sb. will us. the .. bal. of h.r food 
in the produotion of milk, 

'l'bere is notbing gain.d by k •• ping 
l>iga beyond the growing period. 
Wb.n tbey 0 .... to gTOW the profita. 
bIe f •• ding period has pasoed. Thi. 
ia a good point for tbe oonsideratlon 
of those who gTow pigs and tb.n fatteD 
thom. 

Five times as much fruit of first. 
ala .. quality was yi.ld.d by seok.l 
pear trees at the New York Station 
that were 8prAY~cl twico after blossom. 
ing, as by the unsprayed. The Bor
deaux midure wo.a used to prevent 
peo.r aoab. • 

Gr?oming removes uost ar:d seore. 
tions, thereby soothing tho animal 
and enabling the pores of the skin 
to perform their proper funatioJl8. 
Carefui and regular grooming has an 
important intluenoe on the health ot 
the horse, besidelt adding greatly to 
its appearanoe. 

The wild g0086 plum is not really A 
aelf·fertilizing sod, a.nd the few plums 
you get aro probably the result of 
fertilization oa.uaed by bees. Plall. t 
another 'fariety of plum,.. Lombard, 
Gr •• n Gag. or Pond'o Boodling Dear 
Il, ",,4 wII... u..; M. '"' becIa. 

tually p .... d ovor by tb. lin. of tir. i. 
460 square feet, but as the oraok ex· 
tends about three feet on eitber side 
beyon(l the firo, the area of the entire 
slab whioh is set free measures about 
740 square feet. AU tbis is done 'with 
may be, o.hout fifteen hundred.~oighi 
of wood. Taking the avero.ge thiok· 
nesl! of the stone at five inches anc' 
ita spooifto gravity .. 2.62, the result 
i. tblrty poundo at ston. quarri.d 
wi~ 0'" po1UIc1~ of ,,~ " ._ _ 

POPULAR SCIENCE, 

It is said that seaaiOkD888 is rare on 
vessul. titt.d with bilg. k •• la. 

Two pounds of potatoes are said to 
contw.n as muoh nntriment as thirteen' 
ponnds ,of turnips. 

Red phosphorus combiuea with 
ohlorate of pota!lh to make an explo-
sive of greAt violence. 

They are trying to invent a phono
gra.phio desk on which a speaker can 
rw:a.td.bh. Ol!.D....OTAt;n!l' 

- The J eantand electrio pho.e1ion, which 
has been authorized to use the streets 
of Plllia, employs a battery which fur. 
nishes it with power for a trip of only 
eighteen miles at a maximum speed of 
twelve miles an honr. The inventor 
is oonstruoting another phaeton. with 
pow.r lor a trip of thirty·.ix mil ... 

G .... ngin •• are b.ing .... d in Dr .. • 
den, Germany, to propel street·cars. 
They are of nine-horse power, and are 
plaoed und.r the seats. .A sp.ed of 
nino miles an hour can be obtained 
with a car carrying thirty-six passen· 
gers, the cost being fifteen cents a mile 
with gas at one dollAr a thou88nd feel 

The total horse-power of the engine~ 
of the world, not inolnding locomo. 
tiv ... of whiob tber. ar.l06.000, witb 
a total horse·power of 8,000,000, is 
46.000.000. wbloh r.pr ... nta all the 
foroe that oould be exerted by l,OOO,~ 
000,000 men, or more than twice the 
total working popUlation of the .ntir. 
IIlobe, 

Alumirinm is not, as is quite gener
ally suppa ...... in iteelf a strong m.tel, 
It is only half~as strong81 wrought iron 
and has a very low elastio limit. It ia 
when combined with other metals that 
its real valu. begins to app.ar. With 
eight to twelve per cent. of copper 
added, making aluminum bronze, one 
of 'the densest, fineat-grained and 
strongest metals known ia developed. 

The Fint Common.r 01 England. 

Th. position of the British Sp.aker 
i. somewhat unfamilIar to the experi· . 
enoe of other NatioD& He is the ap· 
pointe. of the Ho.... its.lf by free 
eleation, aud while he is neceasarily 
anbjeot to re·elf.otion at the opening 
of each new Parliament his re-eleo~ion 
'hal never been even opposed, exoept 
on one oooaaion, dnring the lon'g 
period of two hnndred y • .,s. Ono. 
e1oot.d. th.r.for., the Speak.r praoti
oaUy holda omo. till h. ohoos .. to r.
aigu. In no oaee is a Britisb Speaker 
•• er lik.ly to be ohos.n from the ranks 
of 'fery ac~ive parti.sa.na; indeed, there 
fa no luoh oase UpOD record.. The 
Go .. nm.nt 01 the !lay is oharg.d 
.wlth the duty of proposing a suitabl. 
oandidate, and hia rejection by the 
HOU80 would entail the resignation of 
the Ministry, but there is no re8.9on 
why 11. should .v.n b. selooted from 
the party of the Gov.rnm.nt. Ther. 
ha". been cues in whioh an 0ppOli· 
tiOD member of speoial persono.l fit· 
neaa has been ohosen. anu it is a 
o·urioua fact that suoh a oourse haa 
e'fen become common in some of the 
Australasian oolonies, whose parlia· 
mentary p'raotlo. is eorupulously 
Iramed upon the Britisb mod.1. To 
be the "First Commoner of England, It 
the representative of the representa· 
live Ohamb.r whioh aotually rol .. the 
Empire, is of course an, object of "m
bition, and if 0. suitable oandidate oan 
be found in tho Go~ernment party he 
I. IIk.ly to b. obo.en; on tb. oth.r 
band, It may b. doubt.d wh.tb.r it is 
po.sibl. to point · to any publio posi· 
tion "here personal fitness enters 80 

larg.lylnio tbe caloulations of tho.e 
ilItrust.d with s.l.otion to au import· 
Ant otnoe. It is enoouraging to finel 
tha' Ih. r •• ult has b •• n tbat digoity 
and Imparti.lit1 have distinguish.d 
tho hold ... 01 the omoe for bundrods 
olyears. Perho.ps it is equa1ly im· 
portant 10 find that the inftu.no. of 
these two moral quo.Hties has been 
fonDA equal to the to.ak of maint[1ining 
orGer and ourbing exoitement during 
oenturies of No.tiooo.l liCe whero tho 
ooeroive powers vested in tho bolder 
tof the offioe itself are 80 small as to 
: depend entirely Cor enforoement upon 
tbe vat. of the Hous. in .aoh 0 .... -
,Harper'. W •• kly. -....:.---

An Eigl. Go •• FIshIng. 

I Ed Brown, a gunsmithofOolumbus. 
iInd., while out duok shooting o.loo.g , 
,Whit. Rlv.r. b.ard a loud napping of 
twings in a bayou of shallow wo.ter. 
;Reconnoitring, be SBW Q largo -eagle 
strugglin~ with an immense catfish. 
H. sho* twice at the bird and ollly 
suooeed.d in wounc!.iug it. Tb. flah 
waa secured Qnd brought to town. It 
weighed forty· nino poun.ds. -Now 
York Jourllnl. ::=:----

Bioycliets must first learn to ride 
fairly well before they ate allowed to 
UBe tbeir wbeels in tbe publio streets 
of Russian cities. 

• 
Dr. Klhner's SWA)(p·RoOT CU1'8S 
all Kidney and Blad der t roubles. 

Pamphlet and Consultation fi'ee.. 
Laborntorr Blnghl\mton, N. Y. 

Dog farming Is carried on exterurlvGly in 
Chinn. 

ToBDjo,. Lite 
the phrslca.l ma.ohlne must be In jlO:l:i 1'U nnlng 
order. A llttle care- the nse of Ripa.n9 T .. ~ 
ules-wlll give l'oU every m9rnlng the feeling 
that you Me " g ad to be alive." 

'Vllea Tra ... ella. 

Whether on plea.aure bent, or bus1neu,taJte on 

every trip a bottle of S)"rop of F1gs, a.a I, acts 

mostpleaaa.ntly and effectively on the kldners 
liver a.nd bowels, pre\'enUng tevers, headaches 
and other tonm ofslclmesa. For sale In 5Oce.nts 

and $1 bottles by a.llleadlnR drnjtglst& 
WiI), Pay Doctol'lI , 

A guaranteed cure for CODstipa.tion without 
medlclne or InJectiOU9iioriginally sold for !I; 
a permanent cure for iBOOtes, cost.ing Sf); n 
C8J.ltorni ... Salve tor Piles- gives Instant re· 
lief; a.nd" positive cure for Rheuma.tlsm. To 
sooure these tour home cures. and Ihus 8&VO 
dootor's bUla. soud It cents (stamps) to H om iJ 
Cure Uo .• 101.2 Walnut St .• Phlla.delphla, Pa . 

Mrs. 'Vill5low's Sootbing S yrup t or chUd.ren 
teething, softens the gums, reduces infla.mml\4 
Uon, alll\)'S p aiD. CUrM wind colic. 25c. a bottle 

I am entirely cured of hem orrha:;e of lungs 
br .P180's Guro tor ConsulDlltlon.- Lo U18A 
LIl'(DAXAM, Detban)". Mo.! Jl\l\uar)' 8. ItM)4. 

Ha.ll's Catarrh Cure Is 1\ IIqultl amt Is taken 
Internally, and acta dln.'c, ly upon the blood 
a.ud mucous 8urfaces of the s)'Stem. ~nt\ tor 
teei1montal&. tree. Sold by Druala~ 76e.. 

. 1'. J. Caun. Co., pro,.., TOledo. 0. 

MR. GUERIN'S BEARD .... 
> I 

It: BCMmblee th.t of the PriJace 01 
Wale. Too Oo.eb to Be Popular. 

It Ia said at the city ball that .Aula!> 
ant Corporation Counlei Guerin ta 
about to advertise for proposals tor 
cuttin&, hIs beard n.od keeping hts mn. 
ache In order. The Idea Wtll uncon4 
sclously glYen Mr. Guerin by Mr. Rll~ 
bens,. The latter vIsited Europe aomtit 
few months ago, and whtle there took 
note of various thlDg&. "You may ha.vo 
notice(\ In Emperor William's pic
tures," remarked Mr. Rubens to a par. 
ty of friends, Mr. Guertn balDg of the 
number, "thnt his mustache til yearly 
becoming of a more decided and pro
nounced character. The ends are like 
a bunch ot wires. As his mustache 
becomes more characteristic WUllam 
becomes more decIded. When he 
grows. a. 'schnurrbart' like Btamarck'. 
GermAny won' t hold him." 

"Wbo.t does he do to stitren his mus
tacbo?" Inquired Mr. Guerin, in an 08-

tensibly careless way. 
"Every mornJng be II vlafted by a 

barber who cnris and combe it anil 
wues it and massages and manicures 
It." replied Mr. Rubens. f~here Is 
nothing too good for the Emperor's 
mustache. for he has a. kind ot Bam· 
sonian superstition about It. He feela 
that hIs reputation 48 0. war lord de
pends upon It." 

Mr. Guerin Is blmself In traJnlD' tor 
the job at war lord blmseU 10. bls 
ward, and Is doing well. Bomo dlsaat
IsfncUon bas been expreased, and even 
revolt threatened, on the part ot the 
WoIte Tone Club on account ot Mr. 
Guerin's beard, which closely resem· 
bleB that ot the Prince of Wales In 
point of color and cut. In tho inter
BSts of btlnDony, which is also atreD,lth, 
Mr. Guerin. therefore, wlll adopt the 
Kaiser Wilhelm style of taclal adorn· 
ment, and here Is a chance for ..... 
ber.-ChlC8Jlo Post. ' 

Wb7 Not .. Boient.at?" 
It scientla had not scire behind It. 

scientist 'Would. accordingly. be every 
.whlt as rood 4S aurls t:, dentJst, florist:, 
jurist, oculJst, a.nd the old copist. now 
copyist. Where I Indulged In a II_ 
cess was In operntins, not on the stem 
of a. substantive, but on that of n. part 
of a. verb, a. present participle. Surely. 
you would not quarrel wJth colloquJst, 
determInist, funambnlist, noctambu
list, somnambulist, and ventrUoqu1at, 
whtch are only allgbtly dllIereut tram 
scientist? 

Nay, who knows that, when grown 
vIgorous, It may not get to be ambl. 
tlonsly propagative, engenderlDg. to 
become rad1cntcd In osage, Iclentlsm, 
scientietlc. scJentlstlcally, sc1entlstJcal
ness. sc1ent1zc. Bclent1z1ng', sc1ent1zlng. 
Jy. and sclentizatJou? How do you llko 
lb. prospect?-The Academy. 

THE BEOOBD LIF& 
P1TBGA.'rOB"I' AiDPAU~ CUll

PAllBD BY A. X4M WIIO 
HAS UK!f BOT&. 

... bacl. W_bd. In tile --.& ____ 
of Borocllao ere.at.. • 8. $' 

(hom tM Z-.in3 }jete •• S,.,..,.., No .Y.) 
Albert Applebee wu" very stot. mk BJ 

had. been aU.i.o.g tor montiw IUld U4 beo:l 
compelled to remat::a bome, llUble to ..... , 
to h1B buainels. Hia frieodl stood 01' 1&& 
about the tew s lD&ll stOl'8il in the l'tJIa.ge uf 
Borodino and d..i&oUSBed b..ls SId _aaHoL 
Applebeewas a earpeoder, ud .. ~ Old 
too, but sJ..nca hJa IIItr'Iln.I8 ..a.d,y 0.-. 
bJm he had not abown IQ1 dtspotioll .. do 
uy work. Ufe bad loSt Its ebanu tor ..... 
h'e becam9 a mlsanthrope aDd leat la....". • 
thing. His friends advise:l MOl and tbe 10-
eal doctors tried thelr 3kiU on htm but It "..n 
Df no Bva il Altbough they uo doubt dial'" 
nosed his C&3a correctly, hl:) grew won:) 
despite their efforts. 

But he recoverad and. Ih ha:t madt:t SU03 , 
!t1r In tho stDlIoU town that a N,vu repod8I' 
was sent oat to Ibrodln:> to IA,........ ., 
drove over aud tonn.!i Mr. Applebes ..... 
work on the root ot a ho!1.¥.) ho wa., bu11dIa:ro 

"WeU. It Wl\9 jU3t tbl" WflY," beIa'!l iiIe 
earpenter, who 13 8 good-looklD,g _ of 
about fifty summers. "In the taU of 1 .. ' 
had. a siege ot grip. It Wil3 a pl'6tty ro.~:a 
time for me u 1 W83 very -s1ok and 1 ..... 
e.zoeoted to Ii«> out aga.I.n ex~pt feet flat 1a a 
comO. But I recovered &her a 1008 1lOt.uat 
but was left with an ailment wblah .... qutte 
as dangeroU3 and Inflo.Jtely more pUatuL I 
had scrofula in my bead for two ,.... Md ~ 
halt or over and there WM a Sl6akeDJDa cu. 
charge from my right I tooll 8bo.t 
every mediolne known mecUe.l fNtW-
n1ty but oo.'u. !I'" 

" 1 

1 _ ... ...... """ __ 

I 

obarg1ng aod the D&It three moatbl I 
haveDee.nperfeotJy well. I mateu...e .... 
ments merely becange 1 think the wdItd 
ohould be aoqoalllled wtth III .. _ 
remedy." 

Several of Mr. Applebee's DeUtahoIw ... 
~~ the reporter aDd t.bey 1D. t'Ianl .... 
pre their confldence IA Dr. ~ 
Pink Piija &her aeetna the wODderfW ...., 
they bad WI'OURht OD. him.. One l&kl.tMeue 
was!rlmply wondertu!. 38 the IUD. ... alofal, ....... . 

Dr. wUUams' Plak PII" .. _ 011 11M 
elements D.eoMMl'y to Jd ..... 1111 ... 
riohness to tbe blood ana re.toI'I" cd 
ne"es.. They are for sale by all dnatltl. 
or ma.y be had by ,mall from Dr. Wuu:.iisI' 
Medicine CompanJ', SeheDeCi&dy, 1I. Y. , for 
roc. per bo.z. or sI.z OOXI!ll for .a 

Sir Reginald HauaoD. .~ ODe .... 
Lord Mayor or LondoD, iI oaicl to lie 
the pow" o.hind tb. 10ug-eelabraW 
. tai10ring ftrm of -Pool. a: 00. 

l Th. aalar;y li.* oi the link of .... 
\ laud. inolut\ing peDIi_ 'U • 1_ 
,,1.500.000 p.r ..... um. TIIIN_ 
1100 empl01" in *he buk. _ . 

Highest of all in Leavening Po"er.-Latest U. S. GoT'! Aepart 

• • 

ABMLlJTEI.Y PlJR.E ... 
W.rld'. OId •• t .leU .. MInister. 

R.v. Dr. Bamual Wak.fI.ld h .. late· 
Iy oel.brat.d his nin.ty·suth hirth· 
day. H. is *h. old.st minister of the 
gospel in the world, in point of ser· 
vioe, and the oldest Free Mason. A. 
lew weeks honoe he had another oele· 
bration, when tbe seventy·fifth anni
versary of his initiation into tho Ma~ 
sonio order was signalized. Dr. 
Wakefield pro.otices medioine. preaohes 
the gospel, plays the organ in the 
ohuroh. composes music Bnd writes 
books of hymns. H. w.ighs 140 
pound .. is b.arty and heallby. and 
moves about with the alacrity of many 
otthe younger men of the town. He 
is one of a family of ten children and 
hie father came here from Ireland. 
AU of tb. ohildr.n ... still living and 
the dootor is the olde.t. IIirfI. Wak.
field, the doctor's wife, died l&!Jt Sep4 
tember at the ripe age of ninety.three 
y.ar .. and this was tb. ft .. t d.ath in 
the family. The dootor's mother W~ 
a. do.ughter of Jo'hn M. Morton. who 

w.. ~1~0~f~t~bi.~~~~~~\tD~e~.~la~r~a1-_ 1 tion of 
join.d Lodg. of 
Free Masons and for many 
years he was to keep this con-
neotion a secret on account of the op
po.ition of the Methodi.t Epieoopal 
Oburoh 10 tb. frat.rnity.-Chioago 
Times·Herald. 

• 
The passion for a.bbreTiation finds 

an extreme illustration in the Boston 
Advertiser. whioh eays that certain 
prominent persons "have been in 
Waab. for several days." 

It yy 11-18 

There I. no 
Mystery, Here: 

RIPANS 
Tabules 

Are made U 1) practically of &he-. ill"""".UIB that ""I, iIood -wouldJlreecribe fort:" ..... ~ 
DeY, Flatulence. Hea CM ... ~_ .... 
tion., Diu1ne. and all Dleoraen 0( at 
Stomach. Liver and BowelL 

THE VITAL DIFFEREICE 

lUpam Ch,mic'l Co.10IprutSt •••• 'f. 

PILES 
PTocaN lt"' J'O'lr~ M''''._.'' 

IIIlIS ,. co., Props.., 11 Ubu1J str.i. .. 'Y. CII7. 

"Well Done Outlives Death," Even Your 
Memory Will Shine if You' Use 

SAPOLIO 
ott's mulsion 

is no~ a secr~t remedy: It is simply the purest NOl war 
Cod-liver OIl. the finest Hypophosphites. and chemI
cally pure Glycerine. all combined into a perfect Emu. 
sio';l s.o that it will nevel ~hange or lose its integrity. 
T~ls IS the secret of Scott S Emulsion's great BUcce .. : 
I t ~s a most happ.y combination of flesh·giving. stren~
enmg and healing agents. their perfect union givmc 
them remarkable value in all 

WASTINO' DISEASES. 
Hence iii? great value in Co~umption, wherein it&rrelta 
the wasting by supplying the most conceotrated D08J'o 
i~hm.~nt. and in Anremia and Scrofula it _ ' 
VItalIzes the blood. In fact, in every phase 
it Is most effective, Your doctor will 
say about it. -Don'J he jJerS'NQrkd Ie QCcep~J~(J~._~~-
Scott a Bowne. New Yorlr,.~ lUI Drn~ta.· *, 
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